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NEVADA, from San Fran- 
o opium, 6 do nuts, 6 do 
id cheese, 6 do stationery, 
and shoes, 9 do drugs, 2 

y, 1 do ham, 40 pge paper, 
do hardware, 6 do oilcloth, 

s shafts and spokes, 1 ca 
hes, 1 es shirts etc., 30 do 
s, 1 do jewelry, 1 do sta- , 
do effects, 1 trunk mdse, 2 

s, 4 do vegetables. Value,
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SEVADA, from Portland 
mdse, 46 sacks wheat, 1080 
and bacon, 62 cs bacon, 260 
Value, $7486.

ANDERSON, from Puget 
tie skins, 2 bis butter, 116 

I sheep, 1 horse, 28 barrels

DBA, from Puget Sound— 
tile and 30 calves, 3 horses, 

ekens, 1 cs butter, 1 carcass 
ue $8403.
1IST, from Port Townsend 
120.
1RNEY, from New Weet- 
ber. Value 0592.
)LIS, from San Francisco 
oats and flour, 20 bbts su- 
shovels and axes, 1 marble 
boats, 7 tone hay. Value,

Y, from Astoria—2294 qr 
.02 sacks bran, 124 do oats, 
Idlings, 31 do potatoes, 66 
lers.10 cs beans, 20 as rye 
. Value, $9541. 
f, to Nanaimo—200 qr ska 
alue, $586.
jOVER, from Hong Kong 
s, 66 bskts, 100 jars wine.
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In our Saturday’s issu, we allndei to he 
«owing dissatisfaction on tta paît of the 
Assembly and the publie with Governor 
KtfMy’l administratitm. The subject i#

the colony to be dismissed with the needs - 
sarily briefrtmmenla^f i single newspaper j
attire. :;it «hhtata. Wtm ™ ftttore “
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period îd the coieny’s history has the necea-
sity. ' far good goven&ent-a result which
can only come from harmonious action be»
twrtbDlhe BtictthLW,; f»4 FtaeLegislature-» have picked up more-mischievous assistants
made itself more absolute than now. We or men more hkaiy.tPs.hftpg, his administra-

so grave a otisis,fust meeV the diffier“--------
onr political position a. prêtai % 
the difficulties in their commercial or ordinary 
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'capacity to belong exclusively to that 
well known heap “of Helplessness called 
the “ genteel .class,” sticks too prominently 
ont. •Jtaferitbta#irt-4oDltîltftloWl ad^sers,” 
Messrs. Wood and-SEakeford, we may be

tie. .
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and govern Vancouver Island ate not well 
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every British subject-let us abandon re^s* wUà kirn. OoastiUitioo, to Wry would be oonsidpred in tbeifé ^pU ^ | fëèj toohaadle ski
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Of James Bay. ^mZain ,h»TJnL of hL Ma^*,Tr«Z ^ bn».ta,# ™”Bl bavf>J-g# of Ootomone-eaid to ti. the higher triMbal

n=.b>=, g*™,,-,i.,b. if SbLa, u»â teKd - ..

happiness and prosperity of thé people, any respect from these duties, or if he inter- and more closely contested MHJHs eu|t phases of this qnaMion come before ®a ^*^227 .."" T.
and it is merely a question with mankind feres with the desires of the people consti- two exôe^î, ww ^ Zeïa^waH 7\l°o, 1^*1™mnl “^wfal ‘euees. . Should therq .not then
what description of machinery is best adapted tutionally expressed, he is to rich in extent QOt At aU sM9#og to the Hymmàooljt ^ftafed ^enti» gorimofli«qwa&fiWl’lhls ! à? ‘lawful tmcedrtSi^i^r

Î5SSSSSSSP ISBSSSSKf—' rrx ==«“RfeiKï «f SEBHWàl ggafe-SSS
:ssrss= b^KSevSS FH»2sS868B seiseuiotisSs

" iaSaSi agjaasjgjfeae.
resumed that power which had been so'long subjects in days gone by been obl.|ed The Vtetonamen 1*bû''BJun^0Mfi ,t*dsely. to . , ^ tot fixJd ànddïtincHy rÜTÎUd "T TbfnSS '
usurped by tbcinangnratora and theinheritore to leave their,,adopted country, and JK* jS toffS 2l’*i hllî ri%B@ f^mh setfnfrifinrin^hh atoS ««tons vtoyrtiWdly on this snbNrtZHe
of. violence ; but in the majority of ca.es, refngeto the Americgu Republic, where ^ S^ffiât the rifle, intended for letol grounj StoU subfw”-and which I fhiîk $%$ '"gl s>;^*SS.
the Governments have been strong and the oial ignorance and official .uperc,lionsne.B would not answer ; and secondly, for some of J,riatia0 .tdtesmau who lias anything to db &¥» }
inhabitants ignorant ; and the consequence are not ofsuph luxuriant growth. We arc not the dialaooes the Enfield Rifle is so con- colonial goverurownts caonotipdfsue in îfiMi* 
is that eltbpr an individualor a small nrinor- too populous that we can afford to lose wj ^JddUiô!a?rü°ac^Ærefoîs •*dat^vdSSoM wJrabWHtfl to all that is not'endloeed,
ity have nentinued to assume the right to portion pf pur «jtfgeos through suoh mischiev- J j, J guess DurStth^dJy «Unt Mtomow clnîn^ît end we and bur ehfldren cannot *C i$£|he
control the destiny of their fellow ereatores. one bungling. What the people of this the band enlivened the interlad* with a &0 qf all the“ British Oeloei«i” published totow as »p jtoy tone,i.a the 

■ From these facts a kind of aphorism is ad- colony want they must have, if it is within variety of stirring strains, which etomeAtp * ihree terge volumes and dedicated, by P“J ?5d ffi! work°Â tawïiMf»^ taBB
duced—that just in proportion to the intelli- the spirit of the constitution. They have be lisumed to with satisfaction by a gooffiy permission, to tbe^aeen, by R. M. Mirtin, aod |et tqe ojd njgce reat» ^it seems to me
gence of a people will be the popular char- coqie’here and invested their money t wT h’"% TT whlh of rt? ttat Utï^»PSÆpreisVt to^nin ,,
aoter of the Government If the masses are labor, and it is a matter that concerna theirj m|g^ter corpg entertained their’brothers in 5«nE»Jment add 'toismananemenuof natives pe*everapce, wiedom and experienta to*ct 
ignorant as they are in Rneeia, the rule is very daily bread"Hhat the «ante, of the coun- Lrma with a sumptuous,dinner at ftsir drill j», 8Ls,al prominenoa, affiT treated ân5 Ç|ï^SSSil-^ttî3S?5S

bound to be despotic ; if they are enlightened try should be attended to. We have already ball. Here not a fault could be found by *8 d}gai6ed,iable, and impartial manper. The J* J® in Theto cSïSîSi, hear all theft wants
as the, are in America, republicanism must «rid the people know the* wants. They Tto ’mat to" G^The^ ^ !haV he is
prevail. There is even a farther maxim conversant with the means of supplying | whioh were placed on the tablesfn such prat b^mtosionaritoMavtiie™ and others7before their friend ; and l believe that through such
attempted to be brought forward, and that is them. We have a population embracing fuai0D », even to astonish the sharp-set ap- ^la™*”committee of the House of Commons • “e<,ium the Government might da a,i^t
that aconn try’s prosperity is mainly due to the ,be experience of almost every country petites of the heroes of the dày Î few®,ear. ane, appointed espedall, to;eon- Jf^^^^^b'gSSSyS
liberal character of the Government. Ame- and nationality under the sun, and one that • fork1 dn’ir arolal6loroî aider.the Jff, Tf* ®f see them driven off all their lands pttoenieal
rica having the broadest political foundation, will favorably compare with any coloaial w«ef drnS, followed b'y&the healths7of ïhîrt ®I toSe8ta5n aile^Intmest^S in without having any settlement with, them or
allowing every citizen a vpipe in the affairs community in intelligence ; when Hia Ex- Governors Kennedy and Seymour, the Erase, t0 6 good deal ef roadie have had ‘Mtaaojr 6<laiTtoent, we mjte^jggpt
of the nation, is the moat rapitoia 5a progrès- eellenc, or hie eubordiqatee, therefore, fancy the two Rifle corps, the Band, apd Let, bat opportunity during the last ,ro"“le- . *«1..*,. wkv rtould they not
sion ; England, forming as she does as near that representative insfltutione in Ynneouver. nolMta tb!rt? m,na«e ‘heir own affair. J the, do in the
as possible a republie to those of her subjects Island are a mistake, and that the, them- Kl ™lv ‘taYtoetro oTtobeeevés mro- bank townships of the Eastern Province, f
who come within the franchise, is next ; and selves are the Heaven-born statesmen to set wh^h ha<f Jted m such strong stimulants to â«mMt®oftrtie Ameriean Indian, east end They are a ^P}®’” Tf®ry^

,so on by gradations ; but it is evident, hew- things to rights, we tell them seriously they nerve the warrior's ptm to deeds of.prowess, w8eg, i ahall ventare to express an opinion .!♦t0 J0rk as well in the
ever correct the feet may be, that there is a are laboring under a delusion. We tell them | seeribing the palm of victory to flieit feflueuoe. on a few leading pointa. _ vanna settlement a» in the populous dirtriot,
fallacy in the proposition ; for the nature of that the people who pay the taxes and ”P- tooronebto "satirted ffieit da^ramneel T°Ah® »ShT°^nnM anew*rid I do not see why a system of oireuit
the country, its climate and its position, may portwn expensive Goveromest are not only ment.gSî far ..the Vibterkltmeo are oon-t tato^battoAqUalifiJ sense. Oar child- ormîîSTtoStt^
have in many eases as mnoh to do with its able to legislate but determined to submit to j earned we ere sure that all felt highly gratL a*.e objects ; bat who expects or wish* sjmpto colonial system o lore as on
prosperity as its laws or mode of government, no interference in their legitimate efforts to fled with the reception given ttem end them to eojoÿ ‘*1 the right» of eitiaenrtip ^"LhM^eide oif the Rooky Mountains. And
One thing.however,oat of ,11 (hi, i, boo.fi. lb. ooooto. If Hi. Moq' gS^SSKSf^Î. SW "Sioîd S* bi«' “JmÏ’I ?ï^.° tÏTioK'lo «ïoî Mph f-orio. ü lo beoom..1 oodloMl

able, and that is that eœtimpànbw, the wishes to regain that position m the respect away theUadtolfc ü . SïîZS at latot to s minor. It is realty day a eonfedoratod empire—aa pro-
people whose Government la more thorongUy 0Hha inhabitants whieh he once heldj lié will The Enterprise left New Westminster »t Borprîeing to see a gentleman of Dr. hably will if it is t.0rT“™a‘“n^r‘f^~r*?,ic_
based on the opinion of the governed aréthe put bis own happy speeches into action, and 2:30 a.m-and arrived horemt 6:30, when t^Lckrte jsbilily and observation rising up iiJJ1, J}-jjj tS*thaT the Eastern^r^

‘ happiest and most prospérons ; and this rule will leave the people, whe are certainly the ‘he resnlt of the nmteb^aa ^n heralded thti House and tailing na (ae reported by Tioceg u muob M eirenmatanoee will permit!
Mil apply whether the population be ten œost interested parties in the country, to I p^oprf«te aira of» Ihere’shee lack aboît e'^tW ^“"thewhito man.” Bat ‘Wb '* *«‘bject upo. wbioh I must not

thousand or ten millions. carry out what their reason and experienoa the House,” “ Oheer up Sam," » Thwali » « them drink their own grog, and enter, m my letter is too long already.
The question that arises in Vancouver dictate. |géod time coming boys, &o. i ft if they please.” This wonderful xr-n-imn^mw»' 29lolbbd ^o. now U wiOthoi**bo poblio of the **Vt* - ( Tb. f.U..bfi.b. otreloh of Hbmlity, mo, do wiy woll jool Noooimo, Jooo 29,
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gleader. Harper, Nanaimo- 
ouat, New WMtminster 

Greenwood. Nanaimo 
ffin. New Westminster 
eliter, McCulloch, Nanaimo- 
n. Finch, Port Angelos 

Wolf, San Jean 
Thorndyke, Thornton, San

ewitt, Fort Rupert 
, Mountfort, Port Angelos 
irra Nerada, Connor, San

all, New Westminster
sr, Harding, New Westmin-

Oegood, Port Angelos 
[oust, New Westminster 
in, Saanich
wler, Williams, Port Ange-

offin, Port Angelos 
anels, Bynan, Port Angelos 
tchum, New Westminster 
, San Juan 
Aland, Port Angelos 
lidt, Port Angelos 
Lewis, North West Coast

udlin, Sooke .
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118th instant, the wife of Jae. 
, of a daughter.

tBRIRD.

at the residence of the bride» 
ather Prefontain, Mr. Elliott 
geness, W . T., to Mrs. Mar-

re 16th inst, by the Rev. A. 
n Minister, John Forsyth, 
d Dowling, both of Victoria.

DIED.
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ig, at half-past one o’olook, 
of Mr, Malcolm Monro.
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tera and Builders#
.B INVITED TO ERECT
Idlng, with Engine and Boiler 
Italy or together, to grade mill 
and fliake wharf, at Barrent 
bis.
itions may be seen at the ofllee 
hitect. .
eoeired on or before the Mta 
eed to the Manager ot the Vsn- 
iritish Columbia tipar, Lumber 
my, (Limited,) at Messrs. Didr- 
1, Whart street.
1 JCDWD. STAMP.
HklMr jl# lw-wita, 1866,
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Mining Engineer,
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EVADA, from San Fran- 
d 2 children, WA Fenton, 
is, Mrs M Rachel, Mrs JJ 
, Mr Holbrook, W H R0. 
lias A G Hastings, Edwd 
‘g, Mrs L Weston, Mrs 
d (W. F. & Co.’s Messen- 
G Sipe, G Salenthall, Jos • 
ry Durdan, Chas Gaskan 
riat, G Payne.
.NDERSON, from Puget 
, Dr Toi mie, W II Taylor, 
s, Capt Doane, CaptBlim 
ard, Lyon, John Ganinj 

Scott, G Eisinben, Mas-
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VICTORIA, VANCOUVER ISLAND. TUESDAY, JULY 4, 1865.VOL. 6. NO. 34.
NK W WESTMINSTER.

150 yards. 200 yards 
..1 2 1 2 2—8..2 2 1 2 1—8 
..2 1 2 3 1—9..3 2 l 1 3-10 
..1 1 1 1 1—5..0 0 0 1 1—2 
..221 3 1—9..0 1 1 1 1—4 
..2211 1—7..1 1 1 1 0—4 
..221 l 1—7--1 1 1 1 2—6 
.2112 1—7..1 1 1 1 1-5 
...2 12 1 2—8..1 2 11 2—7 
,..l 2 1 2 2-8..I 2 1 1 1—6 
..2112 1—7-.1 1 1 1 2—6

INTERCOLONIAL RIFLE MATCH.THS BRITISH COLONIST while fencing potato patches and drinking 
liquor are the topic of conversation ; but does 
the hon. Speaker intend to carry out his 
doctrine and allow natives, in their present 
state of civilization, to hold land in fee aim* 
pie, to vote at elections, and sit on juries 7 
It is found necessary in the eastern provinces 
still to treat the natives as minors, with few 
exceptions, although forty years ago they 
were equal if not superior to what ours are 
now ; and since that period they have made 
great progress in enlightenmeut and civiliza
tion ; so that oar natives in their present 
untaught and helpless condition shall have 
conferred upon them all the rights and re
sponsibilities of lull-fledged citizenship, is 
more than any sensible man can advocate. 
While, however, they occupy the position of 
children, let them know and feel that they 
have in the Government a wise, kind and 
impartial guardian.

To the question, “ Should the natives 
have the same privilege as the white man in 
regard to the use of intoxicating liquors 7’,
If 1 had ten thousand voices they should all 
answer, No ! The whole history of this ques
tion in Australia, New Zealand, Canada, the 
Eastern Provinces, the United States, &o., 
answers, no 1 Why should not history and * 
experience teach us 7 If our law-makers 
wish to make a wonderful exhibition of their 
wisdom and originality, they can suspend the 
prohibitory liquor law for a few months, and 
then I venture an opinion that they will be 
glad to re-enact it with more rigor than ever. 
But the letting in of such a flood is a danger
ous experiment. We are told that the 
experiment was made in this very country, 
and among these very Indians, lor many years 
by the Hudson Bay Company, and that the 
results compare favorably with the working 
of our present law. Who does not, sir, I ask, 
see a great change between their time and 
ours ? Then there were only a few white 
men in the country, and these were paid 
regular salaries and had no need to resort to 
a mean traffic to make a dollar. Their 
liquor was much superior to the stuff now 
mixed up and passed off for whisky, and they 
only visited the camps at long intervals and 
stayed for a short time. The Indians for the 
most part remained at home, and they had 
only began to acquire an appetite for strong 
drink, while their means for obtaining it • 
were very limited. But now, how different ! 
Their appetite is strong, confirmed, here
ditary. There are scores of depraved liquor 
vendors waiting to rush in and supply this 
appetite with the most corrupt stuff, not only 
tor the purpose of making money, but in 
many instances with the distinct object of 
seduction and robbery, and in others, I fear, 
lor the diabolical purpose of frustrating the 
efforts of Christian labor wtoong the natives. 
To eay thjjt the traffic should be placed an-. , 
def certain rules fend regulations, and kept

y mind, ,aome- 
fir*

Executive shall guide the legislation of the 
country. It is a question embracing some 
very nice points ; for the self-love as well as the 
dignity of the inhabitants is at stake. 11 we 
admit the right of the Executive to shape the 
policy of the country, we tacitly acknow
ledge that the people are incompetent to 
manage their own affaire—a confession that 
is hard to force at any time from any portion 
of the Anglo-Saxon race. To say that Gov
ernor Kennedy and Messrs. Wood, Wakeford 
& Co. know the wants of the people better 
than the people do themselves, may be to 

b* assert a serious and incontrovertible truth, 
t the statement as one

Lieut Birch..........
Ensign Wolfenden 
Sergeant Claudet.
Butler..........
Tifley..........
Syme..........
Thorne.... 
Brokenbrow 
Maun sell... 
Franklin...

i.The chosen ten of the Victoria Rifle Corps 
went up to New Westminster by the steamer 
Enterprise on Thursday night, accompanied 
by the band of the corps, arriving there at 
seven, a.m. The morning dreams of some of 
our Westminster friends were dispelled by 
the lively strains of martial music 
wafted on the breeze at such an early 
hour, and many a-heavy slumberer yielded to 
the power of melody, and was drawn forth to 
witness a portion of the day to which he was 
perhaps usually a stranger.

After fortifying the inner man at the 
“ Colonial,” the bugle sounded, and the Vic- 
torians fell in, and marched up to- the ground 
beaded by their band. By ones and twos 
the Westminsters carde straggling to the 
ground—a proceeding which, en passant, we 
must be pardoned for noticing as not quite 
a la militaire. As soon as the whole number 
had collected, it was decided that the West
minsters should commence the contest, and 
alter the triggers had been tested, the crack
ing of rifles and pattering ofbullets soon told 
what hard knocks the target was receiving. 
The five rounds having been fired off, the 
Victorians marched to the front, and “Brown 
Bess” the latest born, kept up a similar 
shower of lead on the target. The shooting 
at this distance resulted, strange to say, in a
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and bacon, 62 cs bacon, 250 
Value,$7486.

ANDE12SÜN, from Puget 
ble skins, 2 bxs butter, 116 

I sheep, 1 horse, 28 barrels

Up ■ ,
inquire The grounds for such pretensions. 
His Excellency is, we admit, a man of con
siderable ability, but from various guberna 
torial communications to the Assembly it is 
very evident he is not very conversant with 
colonial management. No man who has had 
experience in the United States or in the 
North American colonies would ever think 
of suggesting the idea of paid magistrates for 
rural districts, or would think of asserting 
that capable men to fill such offices could not 
be found in any of the agricultural communi
ties of Vancouver Island. It is this want of 
knowledge, or want of affinity with the spirit 
of Colonial life that mars so much 
Governor Kennedy’s administration. The 
old country idea of fancying official 
capacity to belong exclusively to that 
well known heap of helplessness called 
the “genteel class,” sticks too prominently 
out. As for those “ constitutional advisers,”

I1' »V * • * * 4 *-<•»••••••• ^
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GOVERNMENT of VANCOU
VER ISLAND. ITHE

l
tie. <! 4In our Saturday’s issue we alluded to the 

growing dissatisfaction on the part of the 
Assembly and the public with Governor 
Kennedy’s administration. The subject is 

of too much importance to the welfare of 
the colony to be dismissed with the neces
sarily brief comments of a single newspaper 
article. It embraces in effect our future as 
well as our present well-being ; for at no 
period in the colony’s history has the neces
sity for good government—a result which 
can only come from harmonious action be* 
tween the Executive and the Legislature-» have picked up more mischievous assistants 
made itself more absolute than now. We or men 
must stand on neither trifles nor ceremony in tion into disrepute, 
go grave a crisis, but meet the difficulties of 

political position as practical men meet 
the difficulties in their commercial or ordinary 
life. If it is well for ourselves and well for

1The next trial, at 200 yards, produced a 
few long faces amongst the Victorians, the 
score showing twelve points in favor of the 
Westminsters- The flush of partial success 
did not, howëver, seem to have its usual 
effect, for at the next distance, 250 yards, a 
great falling off was cbsei vable on the part of 
the Westminsters, and the result was eight 
in favor of the Victorians. Then came the 
tug of war ; the last range to be fired off, and 
only four points’ difference in the two scores.
The Westminsters apparently went into the 
last firing, 300 yards, with greater confidence 
and coolness than their opponents, and made 
within one point of the preceding score ; the 
Victorians on the contrary seemed to wax ner
vous, and became discouraged Oil seeing 
some of their best shots making a few “bush.

So far, therefore, we believe the preten- rangers." Towards the end, many seemed to THE SETTLERS vs. THE INDIANS.
„ ’ . „ . , - , crow careless, and the full moon on the targetstons of the present Executive to legislate « ted t0’Wear a derisive grin at their

and govern Vancouver Island are not well falj|e egortB. The result was kntiwn long 
founded ; but to come to the right of the ere the last shot was fired, for it was soon 
question it might be interesting to know on eviddnt that the Victorians could not win.
what ground these gentlemen have formed so ^‘^^re 'mtlTgood® ‘matin^Ihem 

high* an idea of their mission as to frus- lhe victors by 17 pointe./ ‘ ' UjrtîaJ
trate the action of the people’s representatives. At thé conclusion efthefix)
Governor Kennedy is sent here to look after struck up “ Ob, dear ! what cs ___.
the legitimate interests of the Crown, to Bee ^ ^ gB3S5S5*B19*

that the measures of the Legislature are in The shooting on both sides was not what ;D yonng colonies is «graveand flü 
accordance with the Constitution, to carry would be considered in these days of rifle ject t0 handle skilfully, all who have oon- 
out as head of the Executive the laws of the proficiency firstrate, although some dusky gjderad R soberly most admit. See how the
country, and socially as well as politically 80D? "f the ^re®‘. thou8ht 'fc waB skoku™ wisdom of the Colonial office, and the House

„ « . . . voohi but as all things must have a small of Commons—said to be the highest tribunal
to maintain the dignity of Her Majesty s re- beginDjDg) We hope that this trial of skill is of wiadom and good sense in the world—is
presentative. If His Excellency departs in but the forerunner of some heavier scoring, taxed t0 straining whenever the more diffi- 
any respect from these duties, or if he inter- and more closely contested matches. I be oun phases of this question come before 
feres with the desires of the people consti- position taken while firing by the Westmin- them i Witness the recent debates on the 

.... , , , ster men, with one or two exceptions, was N Zealand war ! Also, how our most
tutionally expressed, he is to such an extent nQ, at all according to the Hythe school of talented C0lcnial governors quail before this 
an injury both to the Crown and people. If instruction. By numerous modern expert- 8ubject, and lear to expound their Indian 
his Legislative Council, which is virtually ments it has been a well established fact p0]jCy or even to express an opinion upen 
the Ezecutive, tells the inhabitants of Van- that the manner in which the rifle is held, some of its most knotiy points, and they often
couver Island tb.y he,, to Lie, Lew, iftTAii

they shall have no Homestead Act, they musketry instructors ol the present day make ment aad much experience, but a thorough
shall have no .reform in their franchise, it is a great point of having the left elbow straight knowledge of the history of other colonies,
simply violating its most sacred duties and under the rifle, and the right in a line with lbe manner in which the natives have been
imnerilline the respect of the Crown Through the 8h°ulder> the efficiency of which is treated, what part of their Iodian policy has 
imperilling the respect ot me L gn ptoved by raw recruits becoming under the been m08t successful, &c., deserves most to
such outrages on popular right have British system, good shots in a very short time. be beard< for be is likely to speak moat
subjects in days gone by been obliged The Victoria men labored under one or wige|y
to leave their adopted country, and take two disadvantages in the match ; in the first q^e two great works from which I have
refuse in the American Renublic where otfi- P*ace' t*ie ranS? *8 nP 80 ^at the der;ved very much satisfaction in the study
refuge in tne American Repu , sights on tee rifles intended for level ground o{ tbia subject,-and which I think every
cial ignorance and official superciliousness weu]d not answer ; and secondly, for some ot ehrigtian statesman who has anything to do 
are not of such luxuriant growth. We are not the distances the Enfield Rifle is so con- wjlb colonial governments cannot pursue in 
too populous that we can afford to lose any structed that the sights cannot be adjusted to vajn—are jbe volume entitled “ Evidences on
portion of our citizens through such mischiev- ,for.th® the Aborigines,” and the late voluminous
p , ., b , p ■ R had to be done by guess. During the day work on the extent, resources, government,

bungling. What the people of this the band enlivened the interludes with a &c 0f a|l the “ British Colonies,” published 
colony want they must have, if it is within variety of stirring strains, which seemed to jQ j’hree large volumes and dedicated, by 
the spirit of the constitution. They have be listened to with satisfaction by a goodly permission, to the Queen, by R. M. Martin, 
come here and invested their money and* assemblage of the fair ones of the sister capi- ggq jate Treasurer to the Queen at Hong 

... ... ... tal. With their usual hospitality, the West- &c :Q wbich a history of the
labor, and it is a matter that concerns their ,pini8ter corp8 entertained their brothers in maDagement and mismanagement of natives 
very daily bread that the wants of the coun® arms with a sumptuous dinner at thair drill hag gpecjai prominence, and is treated in a 
try should be attended to. We have already hall. Here not a fault could be found by the djgnjfied, able, and impartial manner. The 
said the people know these wants. They are most fastidious ; the tables groaned with the former volume contains a record of the

■— r - «•■».- ™pp|5i"g
them. We have a population embracing fusion as even to astonish the sharp-set ap- a large committee of the House of Commons 
the experience of almost every country petites of the heroes of the day. a few years ago, appoioted especially to con-
and nationality under the sun, and one that After exercising vigorously for some time gjder the whole question of the best mode ol

•ii p Li ■___ . in the knife and fork drill, the usual loyal treat;D„ aborieines. As this is a subject inwill favorably compare with a y c 1 toagte were drunk, followed by the healths of whict/l have^aken much interest, and, in 
community in intelligence ; when His Ex- Governors Kennedy and Seymour, the Press, addjtion to a good deal of reading have had 
cellency or his subordinates, therefore, fancy the two Rifle corps, the Band, and last, but con„iderable opportunity during the last 
that representative institutions in Vancouver not least, the Ladies. Mr Good proposed the thirty years, as a soo of a pioneer settler and
Island are a mistake and that thev them- laet toast 10 6 bumûroas llttle speech, expati- misgionaiy 0f a pioneer society, ol learning 
Is and are a mistake, and that y ating largely on the lustre of those eyes 8omothing about the character and best man-
selves are the Heaven-born statesmen to set which had acted as each strong stimulants to agement 0f the American Indian, east and

nerve the warrior’s arm to deeds of prowess, we8t) j gban venture to express an opinion 
ascribing the palm of victory to their influence. Qn a ’few ieadiDg points.
At 1 a.m. the company dispersed, all q>0 tbe question, “ Should the natives be 
thoroughly satisfied with their day’s amuse- treated a8 subjects 1 ” I would answer, cer- 
ment. So far as the Victoria men are con- taiDiy| but jn a qualified sense, 
cerned we are sure that all felt highly grati- reQ ar’e subjects ; but who expects or wishes 
fled with the reception given them and tbem to eDj0y all the rights of citizenship 
thoroughly enjoyed their visit, although the before they attain to their majority 7 The 
fates ordained that they should not bear true jdea j8 to treat the Indians, in many 
away the laurels. respects at least, as a minor. It is really

The Enterprise left hew Westminster at 8urprjBiDg to see a gentleman of Dr. 
2:30 a.m* and arrived here at 9:30, when jfelmcken’s ability and observation rising up 
the'result of the match was soon heralded jn the House and telling us (as reported by 
through the town by the Band in the ap- ,he egg) tbat « the Indian mast be treated 
propriété airs of “ There’s nae luck about in all re8pect3 exactly as the white man.”

Cheer up 8am,” “There’s a « j,at them drink their own grog, i----
This wonderful

ri i
Total

Grand Total..........New Westminster, 210 points
Victoria

Majority for New Westminster, 17 do 
No. of points made by each marksman :— 

New Westminster—Ensign Wolfenden, 30 ; 
Lieut. Birch, 26 ; Butler, 23 ; Maunsell, 23; 
Thorne^ 22 : Tilley, 19 ; Syme, 19 ; Broken- 
brow, 19 ; Franklin, 18 ; Sergt. Claudet, 11.

Victoria—Sergt* Neustadt, 28 ; Bands
man Thompson, 27 ; Lieut. Péarse, 25 ; 
Homfray, 21 ; Roscoe, 21 ; Hargreaves, 17 ; 
Foreman, 15 ; Newberry, 15 ; Adgt. Vinter, 
14 ; Quincey, 10.

2547

193 doDooneBl.HtiHNCJK. Messrs. Wood and Wakeford, we may be 
excused for dismissing them curtly. Not 
naturally gifted, on the one band, and totally 
inexperienced on the other, with an intense 
admiration for their own judgment and a 
kind of melancholy pity for tbe judgment of 
their neighbors, His Excellency could not

jTBKBIi.
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1more likely to bring his administra-

N
k\ ■ f •js*To the Editor ot the British Colonist, 

—Sir,—Without pretending to agree with 
you ia everything you have written on the 
important and difficult question of the rights 
management, Ac. of our natives, it is very re
freshing to. me, after hearing and reading •• 
«IB* of Mw MBWficial impiMticaMe

our
:

f P' W: . v-ithe colony that representative government on 
Vancouver Island should cease—that an Im
perial agent should dictate what policy the 

.qovyjry should pursue, let ns by all means 
relinquish a right which we have been 
taught by British authority to believe is 
co-existent with taxation, and inalienable in 
every British subject—let us abandon repre
sentation and submit meekly to the guidance 
of the Colonial Office of Downing Street or

■%
in-t v?-

[> t.

j*:

Indihns’ potatoes, it ie tÿnvr ’’
stantly hearing about in. our^inoua meetings ' •' 
with the Indians here athd at Cheihainus. I 
fully agree with you that we cannot expect 
the settlers to pen up all their animals, but 
their running at large should be sub
jected to certain regulations. There 
"may be unlawful animals as well as 
unlawful fences. Should there not then 
be some practical law defining what 
shall constitute a lawful fence, and providing 
for the appointment of fence viewers in case 
of dispute on this point, where damages are 
claimed ? I have met the Indians at their 
councils several times for the purpose of urg
ing them to fence in their land, and h&va 
told tbem continually—sometimes to their 
displeasure—that they must enclose their 
lands or they wonld lose not only their crops 
but their lands also. Bat I find the great 
difficulty in the fact that the (boundaries of 
what is to be their reserves are not* officially 
fixed and distinctly marked out. The native 
reasons very shrewdly on this subject. He 
says: “ The white man wishes to limit the 
Indian to the little patches we are now culti
vating, and if we put a strong, permanent 
fence around the patches it will somewhat 
weaken our title to all that is not enclosed, 
and we and our children cannot do in the 
future as we have done in the past—use one 
piece of ground for a few years till it gets 
tired, and then work a new piece fir a while 
and let the old piece rest.” It seems to me 
that the great want at present is a man of 
perseverance, wisdom and experience to act 
as Colonial Indian agent, whose duty it would 
be to visit the natives at their homes, meet 
them in their councils, bear all their wants 
and grievances, and show them that he is 
their friend ; and 1 believe that through such 
a medium the Government might do almost 

it ple-ses with them or their lands. But 
if the Government continues to stand by and 

them driven off all their lands piecemeal 
without having any settlement with them or 
giving them any equivalent, we must expect 
trouble.

As to the settlers, why should they not 
manage their own affairs as they do in the 
back townships of the Eastern Provinces ?
They are a similar people, in very similar cir
cumstance». There I always found the sys
tem of self-government to work as well in the 
young settlement as in the populous district, 
and I do not see why a system of circuit 
judges, honorary justices of the peace, and s 
simple colonial system of municipal institu
tions should not answer as well here as on 
the other side of the Rocky Mountains. And 
if British America is to become at no distant 
day a confederated empire—as it roost pro
bably will if it is to remain British—would 
it not be well to assimilate out colonial policy 
from the first to that of the Eastern Pro
vinces as much as circumstances will permit?
But this is a subject upon which 1 must not 
enter, as my letter is too long already.

Yours, &c., E. White.
Nanaimo, June 29, 1865.
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** -fcof James Bay.
The object of all good government is the 

happiness and prosperity of the people, 
and it is merely a question with mankind 
what description of machinery is best adapted 
to produce this result. In most countries, 
fortunately or unfortunately as the case may 
be, this question is not left to the public to 
decide ; the government has come into 
being through the right of armed force, and 
has been perpetuated cn the profane supposi
tion that it was inaugurated by Divine inter
position. Id various instances the Divine 
test has given way, and the people have 
resumed that power which had been so long 
usurped by the inaugurates and the inheritors 
of violence ; but in the majority of cases, 
the Governments have been strong and the 
inhabitants ignorant ; and the consequence 
is that either an individual or a small minor® 
ity have continued to assume the right to 
control the destiny of their fellow creatures. 
From these facts a kind of aphorism is ad
duced—that just in proportion to the intelli
gence of a people will be the popular char
acter of the Government. If the masses are 
ignorant as they are in Russia, the rule is 
bound to be despotic ; if they are enlightened 
as they are in America, republicanism must 
prevail. There is even a further maxim 
attempted to be brought forward, and that is 
that a country’s prosperity is mainly due to the 
liberal character of the Government. Ame
rica having the broadest political foundation, 
allowing every citizen a voice in the affairs 
of the nation, is the most rapid in its progres
sion ; England, forming as she does as near 
as possible a republic to those of her subjects 
who come within the franchise, is next ; and 
so on by gradations ; but it is evident, how
ever correct the fact may be, that there is 
fallacy in the proposition ; for the nature of 
the country, its climate and its position, may 
have in many cases as much to do with its 
prosperity as its laws or mode of government. 
One thing, however, out of all this is irrefut
able, and that is that cæteris paribus, the 
people whose Government is more thoroughly 
based on the opinion of the governed are tbe 
happiest and most prosperous ; and this rule 
will apply whether the population be ten 
thousand or ten millions.
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» Haraa° i CSSJKSw* tK15^ 1iànd, seems aimogr mcredible. Mir. Edmndde • . uol -:-rr?rk~*:rt■:><»— ^ , , v “ 18 said. Tor Algeria to-day. lnerean>D------------  fs^nô rnêuna u ÜÜrvoàf mlii IWIflMlMki-'' -'’.-qmco X>«,, ,rt? ,;1 , jWt df^^rhey fe, r i, ^d.tht^bome TheMhw^roW,
TüWttoÿ. Jùly 4,1865. * after being detected in hie 7*' *** Ooneienune, forthe etûlilSellBi&JhXaÉZ

AEPAilftS- ;; dilloeg,^ndmftmf;;s oAre> ÿjjJl oi ffiSk4»vP«w5.P'S?' ?

Britain—pMt-.^^o Houaes ,o( Parliament, in neTer B0 moeh the representative organ oi gg P»P«y »« to filling np vacant sees ere «,1 ”*"* Pfop»^ *P<»f the
Chambers of Gdmineree, and in public meet- BHtish nublic omnion as when it denounces - respecting the varions (mtidl- yet flüihhed, but it appears probable that a •!»* ! hie atmtea were of short duration,,andi.«v- T OStoBSSlMSS SSàlÆœffiÊ"*.*•"*

Lincoln. The curt phraseology of the telew: feel assurèd that the qircamstancea thé Malton “ craek» où .be Lime-KilosHaV
graph gave ^bW a.very imperfect notion of connected with the Ëdmnnds' case riiàst bave ^treoted A - witaegstWfa; ^e Thipter eleetSglSffi-retimqnl?d somewhat ânb.oni and protraetsd eee-
L widespread grief and horror which, p,^; 25533' 00, rapt wL h oould nee 'SJ^SS “ Mr-SSn^sS^i ia^ltestbetwead^to^miitomhi^l*.

în' «ch language as the following :—v We are îttttddn'ù» Amb : hS^anêlhe £S$l. !î,ÏÏ!S2«'“fuJ» K tttwd t ta lîîISîÏÏSsÎÏ TU
sS«àS*s*tt r^SiSSt gafejBbaad ^g^t^^jsaas,

———«—2SRSS etLrïrs afiCBÈSSs»

iSSISgiBia ffl®wSgjB58raaaSSfc -w - - ,3,*: • -rr •.:i * hpws»*'»—. *<h—umwi.:BmtbsdfKiæLlal^Wswiah 2fflSÏÎ JMSÆsî?0’ '‘MlSH Wi»7,f f tiStià^WOOt 4# the-Be*. B, White, aséirted
'’toî-itiforiïl 2Sl?Lontw.' fcSn!?- 1?i-Hî«tià Met ùt1 SrlS p.m. Members pres, kÿ't^teaoKé» and ftieads of tbe aohooljrthe
to be ititemad »h6_m ttaponsible for allow- th^tioAiqÙ. tidaitf|ton enW.hfa.srs. B.Gommk 1 Powatt, Fraakhn, ootAi.ü* èon.istad aï anwards of 80
ÏÏLiSSSSS'j^™.? ÏBïîKMStifflf^wîpfl s*»***»*n «^'«•'D»-)twl,4*su«iMv

AthWH 1 «*. Jmnd) .«hl L.Uged»biàeàof.thipdijk, paving e.tw:wd

Si5SwiBraB3s5W#S9pMetis : ana^bWëAtK^é Must WfMonr' *adéf» tie Lu,'jli®”4 earbeït, Aaqh btiw ,eemingdetermi4d
p m®Œt8V$353Si

ci» sayaMriBiMaeU^the leader of that party go.peve an offence, Sn^uéf -» defence tinÿeassti. itidAshOwer of raln eithe* beAw. M)feit(i’^2Mrf"ïi«ci>W*aa. I ladies , graced , the n}«,grou^i with, th&

ifl!saag%g^gi^ afessiigS?“I»Msatews» 2W§s*iàSNfSas^^tenderer ^ree^^^wnicn are pmeraiiy rop Wl8 OTer mowwUr^y unworthy,” , „ j - ;Soülà1'ti<Sfi1 ’Bhtitlÿ before half-past tWo, JobV, àûà a WlArFittSh dist”e7w^I*roii*din»fe mqttbbo, fought to 1A1.
posed to be jpecohar to the individual, and _ , r-y---------rwn-------- thé tinmbèra'of )torteeti were' hototatitfer thé shàllirtéaive a fee of |‘t’W each registration, Uoo. Tbe^^boats were soon filled withTneir
to be the happy prîÿil^é of private life ; and Tim Cut or Glasgow Lira Aa«JB«*dB S^idetiTfSk BâfIWst #ed»6d#d6h.y pre- «Rli/jhtfefB^tevendfc. ?t& J jmaUu^WepFepwSE gallantly

Wl,bMgl0D. Under!all eireneetaoti. ”e at Gl^oi, on ib,85lh April. Tie report at Ibtkîl'lSiSlwSSfl^M ■ |îjS5SJu&i^MSâtiî$

should have shuddered at the means .by the Dlrentors dealt with the twelve months brought tint" twelve runners, and the favorite, salakt tai bill. iE^tÜemselvea in the higheim|SB%d

ISS; *5eU 3b#fc- SBrti* **bjœ ^,,dIgâigHtMgAM liomely;>nd so innooént, that income of the company £11.569,461.^4, „in QB| ÇwRfiE tlibil^afrflùgf à Bv* ■ f T^^ndmerit W«ft¥*Màtod and thWbi UÎSS anTbffioers, andTWln-
subject as it were out of the ^ttremiums. The total ampaatmfviaheui- p!nnd penalty,^the talent ftU «Wet té the CdOnCili , formed that ttiSWtfdancte durldg tBè^ÿk.

nomn of historv and the ceremnoial of diplo- ancèé in force at the end of the 6nabciwlyeir on him. PteJMftJ^Pfjtà-Ainoat exdtiiA 6f “ thb co'bomb.” has Men faU'.laddattiwpiregreee'of theaehpol
■ratrssBsrrr 55SEESSS

«VJ*#**»*!, : ■ggas^tA^h aa^ggate
Presicteht Of the Unithd State»,1 dn this 1 ism when ndlicv holders will be entitled to Vel?'to* m nost TiAw&MMl,:ÏKtitiëd * «*“* 6om;*e;Tfaatote /statihgi thatiéf^ W™ tWTr.Px**. cfTTOisT”

: |hSkX%fi”fPd« be agreed, thait in a Vial ' ' ffiûs-holWbù th^iwiginal adidSt i£z 'tJMii# ! thajpaimmùAaAfyt^^ r": '
whi<M nerhaps mpreSWither fasted ânreil, bit pirÿiîy'àddrtiSÙ?thereto. Messrs, "from h%%^ut'ArgSîto%itlitlM<èiaiêP«i1

hi. duty with rimpficity and slranglh.- 2^/lh LnMn wi th Dlmtore aid all The reaa'll «"the ra« at aaca dirantad aZt «lead ]»toe the Coamtlllaa a. een*,la«r Snei.a^son. ^tho aeempaated thaCakdon.
Such were the sentiments that emanated eoméatéd *itb' the compiany.WAIlitt'tit'li» 'Kbit të WdfafagtèPshBiattée fd» «he race of °”Palj they had nft«eMtm fot, irdfasing to | mns on ^e« pfaMpfadyefawon np-thwAym. 
from men of all eSPSUlSiGto',lS)»a'n«dérWidttiâ^ififi^llShfFÎtiî- IhdL'faotvé*, 4 te l being talten abemt -tha “°d..^0*D tha. ftaeit wMpraanafad The pariFhetiBgarr^wadiaVtbe m»jfci|H»wn 
TZZaZin and omfais memdrable but «rick Birkmyre, to wbo.0 tb. institntrou i,ad- w.bnér of tbe Pkéndefg.si after Argonaut* **L**£x<mttrc ^deUeriy-reoeivwLttie M ^ y,, etrwJSSng

■25a:t£*5Sr2tLi2''»Sr;^3SK » ' iSS^ASSSîSi’iSSU-kwam**m-ieTraBSi

gm&m&ffiBaaaa& • .a ■ jw»iy*myaeia»ew.tiWiaia«»à~-s555îm
thre mPFWelfillWom was as naw,w O rnrnnanT~MTÏfi~Tiiiiffin*T: set"— ♦*■-» -w It lérqioiSeà in the EoghekpapeW that *( us* nrftiùgement et the pmdegee bit «ha j efWjihayinelanfad the women end ehildien tyrant as any man who ever lived. He oonld ' marriage, ia on the tapis between Prinoe How», 1 y j defarmlejedto ao«M»pm ttodimiSS|L if
have been a tyrant bad he pleased, bnt he periiy of the City of Glasgow Life Assoraoce Humbert of Italy, eldest son of Victor The Speaker said Hie Excellency during Sle and sinew could prevail agfclnïrthe 
never nttefad »o much as in H-natirefl " • g J * '3 1 ' - ' ; 1 and the third daughter,g, Qneeb>' ttowurae of-eonvwaa»faU^tb him hadAl- torrent. Àecerdmglÿ; fa*=fafaVs
soeech In all ÀtûSéa there was perhaps ----------------- si -I WP .A A M M .3 ,663 ,-M .atboJ if»*tOTfafamyimt.ofiithe House»., and had head Was turned to th@ surging biUoW^mnd
jh^M. Air;Ai- jâa AenerVed tû be the Tmi Bfsoii Racm — It is a moat singular; sGS*eH*K*- Admiral FirmoT.-wBear At ?p *• ” the oafliLwere idyediW) vigoronBly .*NLshe

m“. ”^®ii!e8*; 6 3® 1 r Pr #âCt that tëie<à*im» nàneri aid letter* re- inmriFitefayiof; the meteorologieaL depfcr •; eodMtsrtbemmngbt be legal opmionefrom ^dyarwed halt m through, whop pop oi the
viptim of this revolution than he whe.^aa jP . , fhfl À , mehl ofÆo:Board of Trade, died on 8o»di y ,Q”®.ff*l,,,*sbl®h ott^ht not to be gondoliers suddenly performed a piscatorial
juatifato «ESSfiIrhôtninggdEbmtiiAeffects of wound, iniieted madé çiMIc. bnt ,t tltoo^taeqjmmWnw^t mam»tivtbyirik«H> daîMd “ catching a erà'b,»

aff aril dtrwilsoidj . . r > ,« of the twb great Eàghsh rseeklhat ëxcite m~ byVhià own hdid, atLhis resldwoe: at jSüob- ooti What spemal jpwpiemoAey. rwiutred Be j finding the frail craft at the matey: of
ThifatitatKaMe finançai,fe^hiçh Rrle ^^'iQ eyer> portion bf the gtibe wherevweod.> Theadmifal; haa. itefanw, focia ibrg! -^d ^_®D6e U3||wfiarte#<MW;.Aifa, bis arms op,i».the

yearly performed; by #f KGladstone, do nqt th A' ^ j™™ j, gp^n vjz. timB beeù inffefltig greatly ftoia'vmufttaklH - _ ^ £e0os^08h“td te1^w%e,5'**^$1:1 »ÎF ^qlafieed, "C

5»r*iw,^Sl$56*wî.i2l4î$ Vwjt'wrinpp~rtr!r~.tr'1-T^n^T-^ *pé.Maegiii«y»,W*»W»»i.aiS'it iABfetH^kil^if3HSW*l Atam kn> m P»m Anin
sagejggtiË SBaBytiEfiaiMwIsB SssaBwAwéssaefflsea

’XSSnSfiSJ®®!'»I5MÏB«Syfe,lib‘K,

.§2* »2fiicsi3MKfE^^Ssauditory—one i|pt thé MpenaT expeg^jtu|e bis weh fa the company :of^Liâàt.Manry^i 3j ; eét attèWn, hod hadWtir. tie .dbeÿ^Mù [ eueurd/|f,miflicalouo Jittlei totters,

Ihe other that Ibe qrtMSlMlM. favUMMI. . pW -A]?, Sk*SÎSSBSSi335Sl5S S' «;-?•>.« «id. 1 îSSSSSSÏÏS^SBllf

country was increasing m a much greatpr ■-■».—■• —n>. ■ towcver wss aatartainod that he nremsdiU counted for. as the Gokernmeot were notor^ I * ue«<*w uratio than the export trade of the latter. The A N**ies#’a Lament—Our London ediw tàted aelfkdèstrudtieo. He wént tombed at onsly against the impsovpmeat^ef the herb»r, M^ A — ------------- ------  ® ° s
first statement was attacked by a certain por ■ respondenoe in yesterday's iesoe alluded fa the usual hour, bnt od : Sunday morniogî lié and wished to give efew facility to the efap- ' Nahamo ’ ÔAzernî—îhe ' prospaètud of 
tion of the press, which endeavored to show the profound sorrow Which the reception of 8°t,aP earlier than usual, and ^■nt■ *® 1 ia e ttovhad a d!fferent“*sA 6011 °D^ 1 the weekly newspaper to be poblisBad In
A«k'Wlwa k*# tb. m-rde, ***** Idocolo. excited io ibnn"^^^ llmooked.««.«1 ^ The Speaker MMlwwAlhattheeomiditjw Nebbimo op Juiy'Stb, nnder iherilye^itle,

were deducted from the general expenditure, England, and the papers received by last times at the door, but got no answer. Tie" had better watt a day ot two, asperhaps the wiUbefonpd enclosed incur edition of this 
toe difference would be, if any, in favor of mail teem with expiassions Of kind sympathy door was iœmadiaiely broken opei^ whin' officials had been lnstrnoted te send dowh w] morni|1g )*he Gagftte wffl be dm|sd fa the 
England. The fact that the export trade bf uttered by honest, good-hearted John Bull fae unfortunate gentleman was frond weltering ^tre" “d we“ 0°1^»”a«^8 *^® leBT6 of diffusion of information in regoW.'tô ttan- 
.MS SST» *«Mft Tot «be American people in their hoar of ebre ic hi. bl«>., h.cicg et Ai. ,h,«i.
that of England caused, it would affliction ; but of all the speeches or com- EUROPEAN ITEMS. would be for the committee to send in their l „»e^lïf"*8 ner anoum.
appear, some misgivings about the meats which we have seen, none appear to -, ™ p ... . report as ilvwfai anti show the public Whât We congratulât/ our spirited nmgbbofa on
polio, of free trade^hut the Tim.» gets over have gone more directly to. tbe hearts of Jeded”>i«ttoto I Dr.P^dlargSattoe1^rommittee should ^
tbe diffidnlty by compahng tb* commercial Americans than the following speech made It promised to take Eel, but Vienna Simon- wait a day or-tïd,«and he bad no doubt R "
career of France to the growth in childhbbd by Dr. Black at the monster meeting of Ame- strated, whtireupon Herr von Bismark pro- House would sustain them (bear, hear); ' ”” * “ * eo,‘
—much more rapid that what must be ex- ricane in St. JameS Hall :It was mbst poaed to call the Esmte, of the Duchies, a The matter wae accordingly held over till dml eUpPüL-------

. pected in more mature years. The financial gratifying that every^man Woman and child ggggj 1“ftj r^rl* Tha,sd*7- , . " •"|Uli"oî FobÀited LAKDs-tB'ejiSiiwnie
relief which Mr. Gladstone affords is another ÎS SÆ2 ^ “L ^ **** <N4 f^™oes that the’ ibllbiring
reduction in the Income Tax, another re* Saturday the wall? within which they were Chamber of Deputies that he meantto Baye fa^üiîcxîînïiKSS rM »^ÏÏ!Te«fa2r“ }ande h*Ve f”
duotion on tea and reductions in stamps and \ss6mbled rung with generous expressions, Kiel—by arrangement, Sod requested it fa marriaôr itcuNsés instalments due; and will be sold by aubtion
insurances. To the loud and repeated demands and in a few briefhonrs two ofthe greateei rote that the port was required by the inter- marb age Licmîes. , L August 30th, at 12 o'clock: Section 96,

. from the Count,, Conservatif, of the abofi- ^ dîfanfcwfads^fh HmYi^tow jS>ed^”3 by aŒ to ^ aCrea; 8eet$on 91 i 104
tioDof the malt" tax he turtis a^deafear. f< wa8 a |tofl06a fpebtacle for iSS8lâS^4fa re8olad« declaring $at did noMnterfere.inany^way With the preyo-

aled a great excitement as the labors of the jïS?1 tot to!?1' 'SYiSS ^The bill was

on toward a juster estimate between the Buaeia, died at Nice on the 14th irofant. of PnOTH,B V,Pr oration-M, MoKav ieft necting with the Moses Taylor on the Proifio,
gréât mother coentry aq^l1 her^reat ofiépripg. the new ôdldtitiiie, spinalié'toeninhitis, whjoh ^Ü*THB® B"L ^ : foK*7 , , Was wrecked" qn Bta> àoth. Alt' on board
[This remark ùxtiited great entoêSifam on has now made its appearance in Lvov. Be Williams Creek on Tuesday last to complete d ^ - ^ . the aifaaur have
the part of all present, and there iras loud fa stnd'to Bavé been W*n of some Jomise, the survey of the proposed line of route ior , J? ™ ot UfaMWAave
cheering and waving of hats for some min- though of a siekly constitution, aod his next the Hudson Bay Company’* telegraph to l m haDd‘.
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Committee of the Lords appointed te invésti- 
, ^gate the matier progressed. One ot tbe re- 

"eults of those labors was almost a vo^e o 
yi condemnation onVthe Lprd Chancellor fo* al

lowing the defanlfaVand embezzler a pension. 
The ease shown that with all the care andf 
red-tspe the manageihenf Of puhlio 
ei|ed‘!tii ^Bilgland is not as " perfect as it 
ra^hlliré. The idea that any man should be 
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= CAIalFORNIA.^ 6ti sS£sZ I With this the recent action on the school THB BALD MOUNTAIN. The Ericsson Company washed upm w«M|

itestiMs, is! SgS^gfescKs;; » ^ed "p,Ub * b,eh““
grater interest which have not met With flay last with great difficulty. There are four The Western Extension Cable Laid By the steamer Sir James Douglas viafc «“*™r^r;:rr^ **sra^s**t:

There is some peculiar fatality attached to Excellency need not feel surprised at the * ^ PROGRESS. Line with the city, The cable crosses the; grams:
the infancy of every British colony. Either attitude of the House of Assembly, nor at \ AU ,, . imnQrtance to river a short distance below the California San Francisco, June 26-The steamer
the system of Government is bad or the men the violent and unbecoming language that is J££tt*!ttSS£SS£ State Telegraph Cable. Sacramento arrived at U o’clock
Who are appointed by the Imperial autheri- sometimes used. We sympathise with no thaf ancient wheat and grain should be Arrtvkdat Burrard Inlet—The ship The ccon^o^the 'loMof'th81™

<o rule are ZTi to the position, organised resistance to the Executive ; we rïised within it. bo-danl to supply it. ^SSSffSSSL tllX?’^

sbssssbbsssss Assess âkâ tapogbt which...ur.„W$m ty SaraSarasRffi siî rrÆffi-»#d.rt**>be»«m (h. P«m.ti «$.« mrt, b, Hi. EwHrtW <« C,ÏÏÎtotlf Srt.Sert 2ZE% LîSLmê Mdcon„»„, jfl *■

• - the crew the helm is neglected and the the benefit of the country warmly there jg not « single ranch which posaesses the Williams Creek road, connecting Rich* -toxicated and fraternizing with ..Cyprians m 
unfortunate colonial craft is,.«Hewed to drift j supported. We ars anxious to seethe House „ «re of g£d land that the farmer bas not field and Oameronton. ' F?
on a lee-shore or strike against<a reck.. The and ti*e Governor acting in unison, and we been engaged in its cultivation. In the Mr. Stevens has been appointed Govern- ,ficer aDd one or two of the Ire w 011^00^. “ 

.«1, bistory .f ... *W rth*. « «- SmA »MJ>br«bl« .b.ti.ta. m.b. g StS/t&SXSjSZ « 1 WgWIf,

the hiptory of ipi.Ihana6««e#twndrthe record way. There is a large mgjonty in the A»- JS^hes S Williams Lake a great deal of t^eXthSlBar and üiiSo” 8 8 "Vh-*-Tr/ °°,l 0Bt ‘or • “d the

sssssrrs’uzsi ps^-«*-*"—• cb"’,“'^- -J irmsxth.Bot. tem«tkabl.. Web... will either thing like p.blic dot,,or public i.l.tort, gi.e ”*,e”25LS!!5L JJ" >“»"{ officer went to the upt»io ..dteld
( Ah* system of Government is bhd, or the mpn in their! adhesioft to a: course so fraught with that of the popular Frank Way’s, THE BlQ . himihe ship was oat of her bourse,
(appointed to rule are tmaitedtothe position; mîéohiefés that whitib His Exeellency has there are more than 160 acres under oat. [From the Columbian:] IiA°himbetob^ÏOTth

in men, ceeee, no doebt, the U>TB U l.rt, tb,..Bb b.d rteieme, .. db.bt, «fcfifeg: fei JSwfc. * ttweiiT*«SK

to both causes combined, e bed system and been pursuing.________________ !*d ' we believe to emit a e?°tie®6” «î,^h. fnnn.h!» • all right,let her go along.”an unsuitabie man ; but generally speaking| "-III- nATnwnfA flour mill at Williams Lake, coqtainiog all ’‘«“fim? rate diggings have been discovered on^e^eas^dauuer6orDd*ffirm|t*0*1* wiîh>

wh may sum up the difficulty in the per t BRITISH - COLUMBIA. the most modem improvepientc, and atjan on the Upper Columbia river, in British Co- ïïLjî? i!^d«?tongwa« dîf th When
petual struggle that is made to leosnoile re> r„ TT^T s « ,, expense exceeding SlO.OOO.Sacb.a.sefuj ,umbia, near the** Rapid* des Morts- The SMen ^ -
presentativ^f 1government With tomething like J — SSSï tc^.TlZngh 'SSKStt t&&i2iïSSSSï "uT ft

Imperial dictatorship. VVi.h a simple au- I WILLIAMS CRBBK BEDROCK FLUME. boo is at present lower th Jit hasây,&en *12 p* diem to .he hand. Vre will be a gje »bothe, s«ly " 8»Jjo hell .nd be damn- 
tooraoy there is not of course the same war- This undertaking, which promises to do a before, should the crop of wheat now in the great rush there from the Colvillé valley and ® JP'J-
ring elements at work, however mnsb deeper great deal, for claim holder, on the upper part ground turn out well next year the staple of* %aIlft Walla in the course of three or four “ved
ülrt-ll.Lo____ ' Hi«pnnt«nt All the Iot Williams Creek, has progressed with won- the mining camp will be still further re- weeks. Ttie diggings, so far, are bar dig-

. may be the popular d 00 • ® derful speed. Commencing at the canon, b - docediu price. It is only by cheapenmg the g,nga but minerr are goings up every day foir bnfl^“fd biscuit, mid on that.and a pint of
pepplecan do is to pray to have the Governor k)W ,he o)d Black Jack Tunnel, the flume is necessaries of the miner that he will be able fb*?purpose of prospecting) the creeks. A ”!Î®*®î°h 82LÊfc£.- 
iWmoved. They cannot oheck-matehis policy haifltor a distance of 1600 feet, and in so to prospect the country thoroughly, and we ma0 has iust arrived fro» Depdoey's camp, iL,®. „ t0e
vor thwart his designs. In an irresponsible, substantial a manner that we do believeJt look forward to the success of the present „a the Kootenay Lake ; he reports a route J® “PP®araD6eof
L,rss»ntative Government however, the ! will seldom if ever get out of order. The season’s crop as ef thç most vital importance tbere impracticable, and Dewdney will be 1 Wff . , ,,
æ 4 . _ . ’ _ „ . sides of the flame are of remarkable strength, to the progress and development of the conn- compelled to follow oneof the routes origin- . lhe,.2d ®f dan® th® P.ureer. ,Btarted (°r

people have just sufficient power to obstruct tbe Iumber being specially prepared so as to try’s resources hereafter. By reducing pro- allyproposed by McDonald. The route he ^îpiD«? V? ?JH2^ bo.at’ arnv!?g on îjj8 
tiie representative of fier Majesty, without ensure durabiliW, apfl the blocks of timber visions to tb« lowmt ebb a large population1 f0|f0w«l was good to Kootenay Lake, but 6th^ s,Tb® y^te^ States fiuQUvtlle
enforcing any policy, bad or good, on the cut «0 as tqfflt together in mosaic fashion, of miners will be attracted and induced to there they met with mountains covered with ana state ot Georgia immediately itarted for
«•nnntrv This ia Deculisrlv so with Van- wiU r««‘ ‘bb, fotpe of the fierce current come her* au4 proepegt.T,>;Lqt as .hope that en0Wj whi0h he could not avoid. * * * ?L !” n J? ntmni *>

•- S^rt,,T.rftnd • but more esLciallv is it an Which ru8bee ^Mu8h ‘be flame with terrible tbe time is not fur distant when flour instead I start in half an hour for Wild Horse Creek, ^®P* =b n^mbeV h ,th‘h® Paaeengers, 
Coqvér Wand , but m*e especially is it ap impetq0lUy on this part of the creek. The of beipg *0 coots on Wifhama f^reek ffUl not or „ thhy call it here, “ Stud Hone Greek ^ itlto the* the » ,
plicable to our present condition, wheb the crevices between the Mo?ik. m the bottom exceeflTO cofft». i8i, sdr .viianeq I -400 miles yet to go. Trains are going in wJfl£{!S%£2UJ..®®1^ g*
public representatives aqs, pulling cue way of the flume sre designed so as to set as a ,, ^ tT7Z^mutil i, every day. I shall be there by the-20th ££***** *” lhe wreekeri

antr«ri.nrftf th« oolnnv tbe other trap for the gold. Several companies have [From the Columbian.;}. instant. * -, * * * # #. were busy at work.
end J , ' 1 commenced washing into tbe flume, «lid as Progress or the Tblegraph—^The sbr. Tnw« .. The above aoeopnt was obtained from pa*.

No Governor of any British colony Was the work proceeds others will follow, r The Liliooot sailed for Hope and Y^|s ob Sundajy , , x ' ' V„ -L *«ngen,. Oapt. Dennis .and his officers haye
ever more popular with the inhabitants than I great benefit of the4imm is therefore begin* morning, carrying up ihJO miles of wire and P S,—I haveitwrbpéj^ this letter. The not yet had an opportunity of giving the

Gn«Tor Kenuedu with the neonle of °i-< *o be apparent by the.nnmber of toen insnlatow, one half for the lino between this digging, on the tipper Columbia prospect 26 othef tide of the story.
rZ G °. f tT»^r.Pu..J ootv employed on the bill side in bydranlio- city and Tale, and the other half tor the line dents to the pan, and on the creeks as high Passengers who bailed from San Fxaocitoo

Vanocnver Island a year ago. Her Majesty iBg;ib»1^îoi:l|àieing. Where perhaps tea above Tate. Tbe wire is a^eaf/sirttohaid jb the pan. 8«me new strikes have on the 13th May by the America, to connect
ed to have got in him a representative mw would have had work without the flume a distance oL fwopty miles above this oily, also been made on Wild Horbe Greek. with the Golden Buie on the other side, were

not merely in nime, butene who so Far sla ltee times as many are now profitsbly eagaged and is progreastogjat the rate of about six We may elate with respect to the author detained, on the Isthmus. It was expected
the politics of the oooutrv went, would carry]io«JOWiy(*w witfadd^^to their umnhér. The miles a day. Mr Pitfield at ;tttis office had qf the letter from whioh the above extracts that they Would embetk on the Odean Queen,
2 Pri! of the M» laid out iuv the construction of the flume ; communication,.frmtorday with Conway sre made, that he is both reliable and likely whtoh war tAteoVe Aepinwall tor NeW Tdfk
out fl» y, BFWBHte!0jf • milow'^1Sfe«f. - . «0 be well informed upon the%ubject Of whicB1 == the ljStbl Jut». _
monarch of England.^ If JftW*iMkiikg a I ÿ 120^000; Inradditron to this -the oompmjr. ^jgpüoiAL Aeaiza—A special aaetigc will be ha writas. , Wo ha?xe also learned through .{’ The ateaqj^r ÇoIorado arriTed ai. Panaçaa 
to he done, it could) en lybofce the welfare of lqidiodt fast year mere than *80,000 in con* boiden in this eityian Monday the 3d prôx., private sources that a party of men who left, QP the 12th. She will leave for this port on .«ihwiople, and the peupla W. best wh.t «meting * wW ditefl from Jack of Otob. S Hon. Mr.,Çre^e acting af&.byV Yale in tbespriug, intending to go to Root- the arrival of the Golden City, andwflï|e 

dondnee to thtiir benefit : if appoint* c,eek> a dwtaueeot five miles. It is e mat-. ci*l commission. We understand tbat^tbe ^oay.eiq Çamlopps, upop reaching tbe Col- do*®BJr,da7‘ ’ ' „ ion
- * . .»»,* *“* °4- mn«h ngnuthit tke eofflpmiy^ havp object of the assise is mote paftioulaxly to umbia rivpr received such good accounts of The Panama.Stair apd fleWMiajrs a tele-

be ma«l, the finances been impeded in carrying on : the work this try*fhe twô Chiiieoten Indians new'confined the diggings, ip We Big .Bend country as in- grau| received v»a. England from Ppjpt Pe
Well as pubM'opinion werh coo* spring by the ihot that aevarat fate suits hav^ i„ jail, and «it the Hon. Char.trea Brew will dpced them to alter their /previous plans and Galle, Ceylon, dated May 10th, states that a 

sidération» to to carefully weighed*, finch been ifnatitawd against them by claim act as Queen’s Counsel upon the occasion wlect to try their fortunes there. Confederate ship of war was about t6 Sail
weretbe feeiiDiza which the ihhâîiitàiitS bn holder», who are deriving great benefit froth Mr- Weed.' Acting Attorney General of Van-. ______ _ T toom that port for Manilla in a fêw days.,itf . ^ , *&rtetoit HU 1 F-renl ,be eomP*67« , Before the law suit* were couvef lslan J, has bèeo iovited to defend the THRqlif; LONDON This is no doubt the Sheoandomhi • s
tictorm supposed actuated fils brought more than forty men were^ employed, prisoners. : ■ io The dead body of Nathan Ware w.s
lepcy. The people s desire was the Alpha I bnt since the GoM , Commissioner gave; bis. Ma^inic—The snnnal riehtteg of Union [From the London Times", Nor.25. 1860.1 found dead in the bay on Saturday evening,
and tbe Omega of his administration. Every decmiop only e-ghLor top men are eng^efl. Lod No. 899, E. R., F. & A.M., in this It ise/idePt en sm.llost Ætion.thlt., MEXICO.

f,i htisech that he uttered—every public remark L *®nlatiooThm^il^^Dns^f Ln'he ®ity, was helA ou Satuidag, «t-iJohote Dajy* the Southj eaea if united, ,eonld pqver resist Masatla»c»dvi.eea' report that the tibafals
wW he made meant this, and nothing else. ig|gg ht% ^ peid .oythi„g, a£d!couti gS^gJ jgSg^gjgSjg “ft^® «™Û*. Preponderating are expecting Gen. Corana was at Conote fit
•* I desire,” said Governor Kennedy in sub- nqtlbe eVeeUg|tOfdo so. xfir. Wm. MUter jsV ,5^ï® ÏÏ*ÏÏD* SjÜpÏ ' strength of the North__ N(fla with 3000 men, hreparing for Operations

to «muée to the people! of Vancouver Island, foretoaiMiodJtMn his ekperieoce and iatelll* 5°^’ SC^. T n [?rom thp Londpa Times, Sept. 14,1364] fgainst the French. The French at Mazat-
“"to carry out your views and wishes as ex- {^Ste'toAiwdiStaM'ofthe wStoLnv * Diokieaon- Treasurer ; J. 8; Gtutefseeretery; The public will admit that they have not StoteëVtey soon!* °U W>’1 * * 
pressed through your representatives in the W k l ‘headvantage of the company. Dr. A. w. g. Black, ti.D.; John Murr^i ,.W® * MARKETS
A mV if ,hi. bnH, dne, not nronerlv OANdN-QRBÉK BED ROCK FLUME. J.D.; O. M. Hocking, I G p P. Hit*, TyiOr. that the Northoould never shbdde the South, . ARKETS
Assembly. If this body does not properly Abotlt ten ere at work on this under- At eight o’clock ihe brethern sat do.h to a "‘d |he North has now proclaimed)the eame The mining stock market was Weeks»to*
rapreaent you, ffie remedy at ip jopr own tok>g,%d the fototoao of/the company is eumptuonedhiner pr^wred by Mr. P. Hit*, conclusion, to ten. J . i U«ty.

. hands ; under any eiwnmstaDoes I m desirous of taking hn mflre hands as soon gs Customs Receipts for week ending Satdrtl ' (From the London Times, Aprü 14,1866.] ; 
bound to consider the fiou»e asithe «nbodi- lie can get them, fie vi^ted Williams Creek d • jpne 2^h, 1865 :—Duties (iteporf), The catastrophe seems complete anÜ in 
mentof pnblioopinion«ndto amactwding#y.” U8»eW8ek fovthepttoi^e emptying meL £fp99 15a 6d ; do. export, *108 to 4fl; all its socessories calculated to iroprere 

-x We wanted no grander/flights of statesman- “orSaoàPVtowU from the fabv harbor ^rie», £16 17s 64 ; head mopéy, £61 PeoPla g? a teehng that. the work is ad*
m h...,"rt*rt.b,,..1, jXaîŒSPÆîWiîftÆ58 & S3®*“ ‘ 01 "re*11’

others stilted to the position—a Governor have' td be bïastpd through the rock. Io ^u.mher pBSsengerksotenpg 4v jpl* ™ - 1 -^» '■ .— J
who opdereood lb« P««c? 'b»‘ le«,«i the «bo.1 ü« *ïiy AiiBepfed p«, din will P ' “»S “™_P«'10 . ^ Doisoi o, i Sertir Em».«î « Sm

*V' Teeprpeeutaitjye, like dignified,jand impartial apectioa thVinûàiéss of t^einterpnite, Canon Hope for the Similkameen, Rook Creeky and ha e eP‘UP » Constant communication with
.«■umpire, fatasds by; and gives/his deeision. Qreek i^ibotiif'^n.mito rioto.Beavbj^^w,: Columbia countries, iThe . toad over itthe the Pacific coast, and have managed to be

Alas! how soon the dream has beieo dissi-ffiom which place there is ad excellent trail. Cascade Range is new entirely free from pretty well informed in regard to matter» Id 
J pated. The House of Assembly is nc longer THB HORSE FLY TRAIL. Ï / J* ”<>®Bgg*, *"!*}*?* [ con*di>i!l>>1. ‘bis. direction Not long since an officer from

the representative of public opinion ; the This new trail Which intersects'the wagon gra,e springing up furnriantto”sff toon as P^e’s army was rent oyer by way of Pana* 
people’s wishes are no longer the subject of l1^®” a‘ iu„m‘le P°at> 18. the mountain range is passed. On the 22ed, ma 88 bearer of dispatches to Captain
gubernaTorterislflioitucre.Nbt to the Assem-jfi uîLmîwtaiî™?,,!1 * rn'î^^ Brown* Allison’s paoktraibs started Out Semmest Not finding thefilatts» tbefre, as

S.W -*_» * o5»jUa»,,^ iMtSSSESSSSSi gS^^SP’JBBgUggS, “v: j. ..rrz BaLM»^.a5sar,i;; aatageaaetfaflBËB e
His Excellency’s descebdihg career, from ,he nnr„ n “ n’8 * Company’s pack train is expected to arrive a time the object of considerable attention
that pinnacle ct public esteem which be stl Stokly woodrf £d?ï^nêrallv un fitter fro" Co,LiUe^",y naxt w«k four » load of on the part of the sympatoteere, one young
one time occupied ; it is snfficient for the agricoltoral p«rpo.re but a few, fertile toots arrived' IfHo^ from Shufwap onto'e if a diamond ting-say ing'the^a^mifib! “nffitTV ?" H

' purpose to know that h» popularity has been here and there mi^t be turned into profit- 25th. He reports the travelling as excellent coma when he might be token ptisoner, fnd no?®:Cn‘®‘
gradually on the wane until at the present S^U‘n all the way. Large numbers of newly arrived the gift would then be of use. After éa list- ‘pnLmL^', .Ma5^eid^8d_,h«en
"me, uhd without any vicient political ££ 5.Tfa& 5“tS «ope. bound for th. "

offence on his part, he is anything but high trail, our reporter having counted no less thaB h „ ‘ ^ fuest denafted the victim of an ^mnnn/hf Smallpox was «spreading all over tbe
in public favor. We say this sorrowfully ; 18. There is only one house of accommoda- ^ ^hgtontial feasting and feting that would have been C0BBUp* but C0Qfined t0 ‘be un*»ociqated
we'regret being obliged to mrte such « ®'®®p “Hhtion. enMem.V ■ • • ' ,

» acknowledgment ;for wefiave beenwiongst L tbe8 s tb ForL Lake, whteh is twelve PurP088 °hf ”orki°8 what is confidently be- bablythmks San Francisco considerable of and Hoogley, amongst toh^lative^vHteges6

the foremost of His Excellency’s supporters ; miles broad, there te a ferry-boat plying, but ‘‘eyed to be a rich and extensive qcartz lead » place—S. r. Flag._----------------- Some localities are completely depopulated,;

“ te Ws&* a s*-—is it an exhibition of feeling that is not shared o'KLlfe^FliiL'to^b fan^Sn^the rate ôf l^Uttte'overîl 3^0 ppata’th“ obeBt « rubbed with cîoton oil, Great interest is being taken in tbeeulti*’
in by the general inhabltotft* ; but it is from M u Ïa ,ît® bndf tbe î"ve,er to be tod wbile toother «saved teTheidK “d tartapic «iotipeet ; this causes the whole vatum of tea-in the south of, Iqdia. Liberal

-bt.lh. people ... the but meue.e. of Orrtfh •o't|e«.'Ho 1 ■».« tb»o»V tu 1!“* * ™' ““iJ to b> now the mut ul.Muhrt jRflijmS ol ootto. I, .prévint *1

F“» ffrt**00—The oews from Cariboo Î,House, Jhyy are not blmd to be fact that the MwM0- mifes. There to no qnretion this; to the 19th test, The proyision market was a fe-£xcW^ ^ Men nearly 4d. ,VIbia wntieipation 3 the
latter body, if not actually inspired by r80*f .,s f mudb*wlwr.ter than by the wagon very much deoressed, flour changing bands —--------------------------- heavy cropçu,-*.DdAi Qapaüt,
His Eacallency, - acts at least in eo*. ^ high i^ltffifteSlVnkr^oMV ' V»1*^*** && r B&*T?°** misapÿrèbéùyiqne ekist rès*

-atataîtoRyi-6 with hisiT viewi f and the se«on anTtto want 'of adcdinm^dltim lhAutT8t ^7“ to probable loss pf the mail matter
-n^es-made a year. Ago io ref«euce to ^V^éTjiSSfi^iS by the opposition -earner

cofeatryiDg out the wishes'of the people as ex- but a snocesstfhl rival to the grand trunk line. The company declared a dividend on Sunday Golde6 Rale- We “ay, however, state that
eatk prefssd by the Assembly are «8dltt4te» **t' ‘N Hth, of *1,650 to the share X» iptereste) ‘he mails lor Victoria are not carried by the
e- -llitbpitb-uud humiliation. When we couple epP^8e and perseverance in donnection with clear of expenses, while on the following boats of the Nicaragua line, but^y tfioaa of

.ini! rniB UaU’ Srfndr»y tore would be *1,340 per share, the Vanderbilt line running to
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Teaders 7, brokers rates. 
Floor—Market continues dull, $7@$8 per 

barrel for superfine, and *9 for extra. Stock 
of old domestic tieetly exhausted and prices 
nouiiwalt^- / -V « !■;'. . - u.-. u icq

Wheat-rrNew is heavy and quoted at 1% 
to Sales, 600 saoks at the inside

price..
Parleÿ—Sales 500 sacks new at fl 10® 

l 1* ^ ft. Do new at- SI 12% ÿ IOOfts. 
Oats—Jobbing sales at *1 75®$1 87X

^Potatoes—Dull ; small jales at lf®l%c

-Hay—À shade lighter ; sales by the cargo 
Sie@813 y ton. :

: tl h i il

3000

Negotiations have been entered into relat
ing to tbe purehue; of Cbandereagore from 
the French by |he British ; but the.value 
put upon it is so high, that the latter govern
ment has been obliged to give up the idea of 
buying the town, which the French hold
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Capt. Stamp, has not scoeptad any of the 
tenders entiled for erecting, his sawmill on 
Bnrrsrd Iote|. but will buifd the mill himv 
self. The tenders varied from $13,(S to 
nçurly,^0,QOO.
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She Weehlg Colonist.)RNIA. HOUSE OP ASSEMBLY. ~ Biturn on tki Forward.—The gunboat 
Forward, Commander Fox, with Superintend
ent Hànkm on board, learned from Ctoyo- 
qaot Sound on Thuraday.aUer having landed 
the Exploring party under Mr. Bottle. The 
Forward left this port on the 19th mat„ and 
arrived in Hecate Bay, Clayoquot Sound, on 
the 20th, having anchored one night in Nèah 
Bay through stress of weather. Having 
landed Mr. Buttle and party at Tofino Inlet, 
Commander Fox and Mr. Hankin proceeded 
to examine the Ahonsett village at Cypress

PERSONAL RBBGNISCBNCBS OP 
- ABRAHAM LINCOLN. '? ,-;i >
|»wj-«nga«r

_ nRBDOBR an n its ini Telmie, Dickson. Carswell, Dement . as read. P ,. v .n «*°« and the Escape,» by AlbertD.Richard-
THB DRBDtMMt^AN D ITS AUX- salart tax ACT. The Committee then took up the bill to son, is in the press, from advance sheets of

Y. The Speaker read a communication from explain the Chief Jnatioe Salary Act. which, published in the Sacramento Union,
The dredger question is fast becoming as the Council stating that they “ would net Dr; «eltacken explained that by the pres- wegiean the following interesting items:rrf’io, msrr vrr ski- ** 10 «•(A s&M bw mrsg «-»-» Æ. -»»»..of the Crown Lands. After all the debates 8 harbor improvements • chose to vacate it, and this bill was to make In regard to General McClellan the Presi-

,t .h. barb,, h»— u«-;DeC..-« -ed ho. « cm, -JJ.-I «.». h, «,= S„.aj

and the House, guided by the^ report oi that Government House, Dr. Helmcken said he believed it was ow- but he is loyal, and he has some fine military The place was quite deserted, ho attempt
Committee, had recommended a suspension Victoria, 29th June, 1865. I ing to some representations from Her Majes- qualities. I adhered to him after nearly all having been made to rebuild it and the
of the works ; aftera second Committee had To the honorable the Speaker and Members I.ty’»Government. ,r. my constitutional advisors lost faith in him. bone80f the 8lain and remains of the houses
been formed to investigate the specifications of the Legislative Assembly, vk..- Mr. DeCosmos said hejrould certainly like Qpt do you want to know. when I gave him BtUl ,ying round. The Ahqusetts have

A nf the dredeer end the In» ami Qkntlkiien, -,i to see the document. Theljlaw in Englaod dpi It was after the battle of Antietam. formed a new settlement on Vareas Islandand contracts of th d e get n h g, nd to the resolution of the House was that judges co»ld not be removed,tip TbU Blue Ridge was then between our army which lhe porward Y18ited on the |3d Some
while its labors were still going on, the sub- dftted 9th June, cn the subject of Harbor Ira- that way, and* he did- not see why foe same and Lee’s. We enjoyed the great advan- 1 ™1CÛ
jeot is again forced upon the attention of the provementsi l have the honor to submit a coarse should net-prevail here. It seemed tag* over them, which they usually had over , great man_ were absent on the gghimr
House by a communication from His Exeel-: Report of the Acting Surveyor General for to him that the wholefotention of the House us; wefoad the «hert line and they xhe long gtouad8- The residents were busily engaged- - .................. 'l-“--------------------------- --- ---------------

,...... .................... ..... iT®ait;L(,i £rk„,I‘^p«xhr jessi t &s

tl» submitting the wwk to public contract, ^ wax,intended, nBmely. lowtng ^e. Bargee Ctorcoritjtes jos&and reported progresp. practicable ford than that^whert pe brossed ehief whe gave W> much trouble last year, 
and we have, therefore, a communication about tira shoal part of Victoria harbor, . “ ihr coReURR?»’;. -5“ ?Llfe^my *1 -tÜVSvIw Md-hiumelf Me. bush when be saw the
from Goefirnor Kennedy in reference to the her draught,df wptet when light being 10 The Speaker read a commnuieation from daylight the next jndrmag. That was lbe Lyorward approach, and was with difficulty
difficulties which present themselves to ti»e [«»<• 2 inches, and .wjtb a full.supply fit, coal Hi. Excellency to reply to the potion for °M> persuaded to make his appearance. He is a
dlmcu tie. wmcu present loem eiv « between 11 and 1% feet. f. , papers regarding the Coroner, stating that bank. Trelteved McClellan at once. As for g„e wèi|.bailt fellow, but with a villainous
Executive is carrying mto efleot this portion I would recommend that this vepsei hq dis- “ he would consider'!!» propriety of prodc- Hooker, I.bave told h,m forty ^întoà that I countenanee ; he is still suffering from
of the rocommendatiops of the Assembly. posed uf if a.fair price can be obtained. Icing any departmental papers « -learning fea^hemayefrjOTt as much eue w*y as Mo woand^ received in the Sutlej's attack on tke

The first thine required before the work It is to be remembered that the engineers the untune sod particulate, of; these re- Clellsn does the other—rnay be as over-dar- I Abonaett viUsgp. Mr. Hankin addressed
hb Iai at anntraet ia another oallav 0r of the Dredger and Steam Tug are underjquired,” v, oùsisbe. mg as McClellan is over cautious. the assembledlndians at this point. telRng

oan bn let at oontiaot is an t , Utl 7 articles of agreement with the Government Mr. DeCosmos said it was a most remark- v the paeaiDiUT’a stories. I them that so long as they behaved them»
money. This, to begin with, is ; net very for an unexpired period at,* salary of from! able request that persons should be asked to Vi:. nt -nrt,.e faiùiiiu,» | selves property and did not molest the
palatable; and its disagreeable character is £200 to£3Q0 per annum »Kb,a.nd it is ther^ specify papers which .*ey>MW nothing and uia8traUve. 'tie delineated the tortuous Lwhitee they would be let alpue, but if they

boat is found tf ;be a m s . „■ I to making provision for the resumption of I secret from the Legislature a public in- prantim' piflrne Wherever he heard a man t0 understand the force of this argument
service for whiebrit was built. “It is re- I tbe Harper Improvements by means of jury, and hp, was indfSpnl^d ,io accept any hjs delermiDation to' adhere unswetv- and Promi’,ed faithfully to be good Indians,
ported to me,” says fii* Excrtlency, “ that dredging at » future period. such reply even from so great a personage as t ] hto prinoiples of thi Democratic P^nts of tobacco, tea, sugar, and biscuit
the steam-tug, though well adapted for sea- I bqyq thp honor to be, the Governor of Vancouver . Island. He' * » u Wmipded him, he said, Uf a “ little gj»en them. The Forward visited

». T E?ès,;; &pose for which she was intended namely, I A. E. Kinnkdt, Mr. Franklin called the hon. gentleman to be sj^bûïd titrike • new furrûw": The parent i“^itns. On the 24th instant, she reached
towing the barges about the shoal part of | e,„ . Governor. | order, roob language as ‘<m»ster or mistrees” fet)Hed “ Steer for that Yoke 6f oxen stand- I Barclay Sound amj next day visited Atoerni
Victoria batbbr ;,!her draft of water,/Wbeii l -sisuii.. Wnrkk ‘ unparliamentary. , ... 7 w, ^ àt’thè further end of the field.” The fhere she found the ship Fray Bentos

supply of coal between, 11,end. 12 vfeet.’» Sia, , The Hitose adjourned till to-Sey. ^.teerine for^Se^udSeVeStluned white man there, complained that
This is certainly a nice admissidn to bemade I In reply to your letter of the 10 th instant, --------- towalk He followed ’them entirely around ,he Oohueklesits bad been very trouble»

3:,»p.„..ngij
ha. plunged the country into the expense of perg0D8 would tender for'the work provided ent^M?.^ , DecSi^? Powe“ M'Olu^ fe haV1Dg f0rrOWed * clTcle m8tead of B Ti8ited their village, and Mr. Hankin que.,
building a steam-tug which is ÿqd after its Lhey wera aUawed the^use.pf the machinery, Dickson, Dennes. “ By the way ” (motioning os to dnr seats, l'°ned them «10 ,he charges,which,however,
completion to Vm “ totally ™fitfod Jor the ^ow of n0 competent 0A„. PALLiSER’8 be,obi. | and fitting down irto his chair, with one leg U® ÏÏPSî
purpose for which she- WaS1 intended. Of I or responsible perioh. -i•; .fn.;. I The Boeaket laid1 before1 the House from thrown over the arm), “ that reminds me of a their village should be searched. This wss
course it is no us® hskto*who ate the r^^^SÆng Hi. Excellency R cop, of CS^- ^^'8 !i«lo-tor, Whtoh' ^«.cheit told me dur-

parties in this ipattor to blam% ; in our ad- îngiHeer» l0,eee thaï $• contract was prop- ™,P<^ on_.‘he .interior, of British North tog ihptrip. He boJ[8f7,, j,®? fc qa(5 Sound abounds with 4hi finest codfish,
■taw.e— I» wpiMMMiiwew « MMmU-t/m ».r" ™ mfeaæagjÿ W fidi.™ «.an, e . i..g. *i
is only to be expUotod that the public money [sels wer^.Bo^opaed, and toCfo particularfy I 'fittlMf Mâfoâlesï * “ Oata.tio 1 Hay S^Cmn no?Cottonwood, for » bisentti -Messrs. Andefkon a Qo.haye
should be spent in that elaborate'totiftW of «ccoxfpt.iÆor, work pe^mefl. and -The Marriage Li^nse BfU and the bill to L , very mucb^VDatterscheit thought this » man^ropleyed at Seesbat-catching and
!ral ^ tn'de iir. ThA >.on, 0 report qnsçme from time^i^e^nd a. Utplain tbeChief-Lmlto SàliryeA6t were SZ mauudering; but a fel ntohts curiag them.

performed his work « near as^ld be The eonsideratjoo of ihaJharibe. im^e- Undwént quiltl, to bed. The uext morning pri«,Captain Spring, arrived frt ma trying
performed m this colony, according to the gj theaffit ïaf5^000^“STb'ïSS lmente was deferred till Monday. he found the grain and fodder untouched, but voyage to the west coast of this Island, yes-
plans and specifications. The ru.ll, oui- SS ffiMhe! Muilhkn xusncEO, rH, r,Ac^mi. the. b«d.w« |^empt>, with a g*at hole tordh, afternoon. Captain Spring reportai
pable parties are those who coucooted the above the truth. ' This bill Trill alpo eome ttp^.f* reconsider- ”ar ” hibg?1 mn^tolwiKodJd the *Bd Pweeabte •®on* tbe •J00*
design. They desired to make a dodger’s 4. t am; of opinion that qp. reliable c<to-(aiiotf’eto Monday-tiext, till which .dsÿ the jf/indian'e fragmentât, EngÜeh:- ' [«be coast Toe Surprise went up as far aa
aeeietont, a veeeel '♦well adapted fotrseat HoBg?ffl>nds ac^otfrt]ed- This sngge.ted another reminiscence .of Wood, Point and called at Ndfetka Sound,
going purposes,” and they got riBefbut thOjf | ‘ t ml 0f ÿeBStion *? tke' risks of U the sime Western trip. Somewbeto in Ne- where she heard of Messrs. Smith and Whit-
destroyed her utility in the most itoportant breakMe^and in^Er of loss aregrèaL I' t U^iaLATIVE OOUKÇIL. hraska the party came to a little creek, the taker aad their party. Tbe prospectors had
oestroyea 5 ^ffi^SeSèbworé laid uniriauld W -lids ta>.->3ir.; Wn.^ho Mian name of which sigûified weeping only been a short time at Nootka, and had
.point—that of light draft - The, consequence 5. If. al^ T^Be^fjgere laid up WgM F Thursday, June 29, 1865. yater<_ Lincoln remarked, with a good deal gone up Muskrat Arm, the same which was
is tbit 1 the Acting Surveyor Genera* adiieel ^Tho.Cqttocil met at 3:45 pui. Present— 0f aptness, that as laughing water, according ] prospected by Mr. Buttle on his first trip,
her to be sold either here or in “ Mexico.” It 8 the moorinm, keen the mi^înery t0rDey G>®"e™l’Trea8Urer’ a°d ^ Longfellow,'** Minnehaha,” the name | There wae no news of the party having made
may be necessary to have a different clasp £gj “LKiK Ss Wa&ed m2? 3 H* si ...o tsH of this rivulet should evidently be “ Minto- 8B, disooyeriee. Tbe reported disturbance.,

SffilSsiiK » 331*®®!!, IhMamvr! iPi? -T4 ?r~rhot it i* nnite «vident there ia a necessity M $56 per nibnth; The ptiifte cotild not be left The following bills were in order for con-f • tkk pMalbskik chAiuctifB. t0 th® west coast, Captain aprtng says arose
but.t is quite evident there i*a neoessr^ ffj 1 J Water or th w^,d be eaten through ^deration : Homeetehdi Imprisonment for Qar inJerview left n6 groteéque reooUee- T Z til*1 m„
a change in the management of public affairs. teredo navel is to 12 months. The, Debt, Franchise, Estates of deceased persons of Sg FtoeidsaVe leungng, his huge gthe 8CBD0P Cedah-Camm

sx «psg»

Island cannot afford such luxuries. We«rthll )d derta}niy deteriorate In value but not and the Council therefore adjourned. < j f* 'itj aDd hi^bsotbing love of country. 81008 ^o “etoorable visit of the Sutlej last 
have to conduct our Government aa we con- L opiniOQ s^o rapidly as they have hither,. IT .^«"^'^h^mp^
duct our ordtoary affairs,employ ^kP» (to done; ' .1£l The ,N.bw Atlantic Cablb-A reçfn<toï.4 ^e,, without the graces of form or of mannër, 0 *moDS lÙem wlUl e°mp»ratiye

H-^wbo are best able to perform; our work. No I 7. Tito Dradgoe aDd)'Tog could be safely egr»m having stated that the Great Easferh his gtoat reluqtanee: tq give paip, his beauti- 1“ *'
man ever thinks of gditig to tlto taitor for a 1 the W^Sv^^TOreye" had sailed to take on hoard tbe new Atlantic M ««M for the feelings of others, o^f
pair of booté, or to the undertaker for k j ^ P,iU would require to bé beaebed. f cable, the subjoined clipping from the &ien- im .< Worthy to w.« without reproaeh |to(“r‘ Barnett, DKE., that a fir. broke

marri age, Jiceu8e ; but when it'is only public «; There fe as report^ in ahs*iRSi6re. tijic American has double interest w;EyerjrtJ»T YlThs grind^cWname of^euttsttan/cAJS i | out atII ooloek on Friday mormng at the
money at slake it is not considered undesl- 9. I am of opinion tiiat proper security pdssible care and attention is bestowed upon Strong wlthoutü^6qtt(éIry, humorous with! hfower end of Eebneiiy Flats, and in a very
»w. ».... «mi ..«ib». i» ib. ^...d S'd&k' xsxssis *«*#»» *■»—
Works depattmeot should b. made . j.dge J ^ ». ■J2SS-- -1» «"
of boat-building. Of course the country bas 1 S?Pbè Tug^oould «stainly. be disposed of tinned oe^a»*». e 'The. core consists of hÜJJJV Mjt Ah^h«m îTnï teener î:Ce8BiTft bea^ Sta*e,e Hotel, Walsh’s etore,
'«S2S «g«üaî sa^fiaatepwc

services of outside parties. From the be- (Signed) B' W. W? BEanres formed Of SmtoTlSg U. ®P?h *nd b, tbe aid of buckets succeeded in
inning to the end of this harbor improve-. ^ Acting IrveyoXera, M«i»aï? hlT

ment scheme incompetency and blundering The House fixed to-day (Friday) for the of ^ ~The wEofèls^fterrwards sur- representative of the young natièn which, by t0 bnrn all night, toe fire extending towards
have gone hand in hand, and there has not ! consideration of the subject. . = # roOBded witti yarheattiisted 'Wrth a chemical 1 by, M the ripe fruitage of free schools, I j4oaot Ararat hotel. In the morniog it bad
been sufficient penetration on the part of the marbiaob immr ]b compound Wbi(to, by its puMOnCua qualities, Bnd/je8^g!^ "the wPorld °ha^ Partiallf died,but revived yesterday morning

» «•"-,»• tofoXl ™ f etotoOWUggr ^

until they have displayed themselves when chiey juotïce Salary act; ' throughout, and doable the strength o'f thej ■ ^ ,'X. _ Ordination SkbYicb—Tbe ceremony of
the machinery and vessels came into, opera. \ T, .rn,ttin th„ nh- f rnfll:,e o.r former one. The superior quality of the ootj-l EnglisB t^HipriNo.—TheVonntess of Fifq.J ordaining four Elders in the Presbyterian
% S-W 'h* M epeeie. of ,..ppMib„ I ^^4% tSSÎfc ^ m ST?? T ~ *** •»—

government is an improvement on that sys- Committee. mi ^ 1 ffmrto ofXi da!"’.?od tha M?nilor' Mab|y- H LlverP°o1’ by tbe pastor, Rev. Thomas Somerville. The
tern, of rale, the peculiar charaeteristio of . Tb® GoD8e^he.n. w„nt lnt0 Committee on nntnber under the arrangement of the old for Port- Tbe^bark Iaer (L. London, ohyroh was densely crowded, and the con- 
whleh is to squander the public money in the bill to make the Marnag Licenses pay- eab|e for Vancouver Island, is reported to have I gregati0n listened most attentively to the
most fruitless manner able into the general reven e, Mr. Hen as _ _ : been spoken 8th.tn lati 49’ N., long. 10 inaprosqtreeermon on the nature and duties
m<Mt fruitless manner. m 'he »*.. ^ I«I BMj. .1». Oto+m, w The Ta Lw, Wileon, which was u,„.d oRh=lKr.hip, u,d (a Ih. aad el«.

Th. Mail .ho eft— had “.Wa* B .h. Hoaje MPJÜTiaKSÎi

«» «earn.™ 'ha. Sill =»m, „ .hi. a, “ «oSST-Ui». Boa., could ,,. 8ha.yp ,«k. -,'h fho cAdacaL Thl,| «%» Bo.»-Th. fir„ m „„  '_____
present. Should this be the ease a steamer ways overcome snob difficulties by an ad- w to be hnilt on Shn. it I raee,'°8 ^.l,e ®iniog oard was held on I Laid Up—The steamer Alexandra is now
will have to ply between Victoria and the dress to the Crown, as was frequently done to wh,ch 18about ba ° Shaswap lakegaturday night, Gold Commissioner Foster I gnally ,aid Bp by ber owners till the termi- 
Oolnmbia river to catch the mail steamer, other colonies. , for the Hudson BayGompsny. ; «{pmiâtog ^th^WfoYrfititowmMWfl^got.,^1 'the pnding iamuiti ■ The eteetoer
Adi things are.«dnding;;to the yrstablâto ment Mr. Franklin asked t the .bill compelled : '• AiM^'^benM^SgiBéetiie ^^^{W'fÉwééè'iiMriàOusljr ^ .ppraiseé vartoosly at S&Û60

Brmoval or Gbn. Mc Dowell—The Sain be •50' (A. baI,BJ^ : OeOrt of AMSÜto : -oe-Toesday mé& isg'bext. j Colonel Foster haVtog inioSimhëSïhst the il.weet *oeaut tftbe aHowBd^o rwioher;
Francisco flag, formerly * strong upholder A^tfiï tow weSw^hîLi felllrirswlto There is only one Orowntoase, Ih* OfiFèlk» was' His ËXcellenoy’B, WiÇmhé 1 ‘^.«wnersmf the Fiffeliter, however, demwd
of this officer, now says, of his approaéhîng Iperhajië Weraulready^MarrSid, deluded pooc nr,:wltom eoeusBd pt »< naenebdut. weside. This is oonirary^to tbe rules ipfallj lbe $25,0.00, and tbes. the matter rests for the

Coast: “All true Dpioo men have both Uncertainty ÇoramMoat.Aieion to be decidediL] solution. .'.oitou,-,, ^ he' Fnrtk^R-Another effort wiflte

pleased *> be»r ^G®,D':.L^Go”®11 8 of finding oe|!**y impediments id lhe Whÿ . anibcsi eoiq^.13Rl 1 bo . uo/ Itos -».!■..d£JprS6ybr«J>i'til tokdi'to-mowoW or «he next dify, should the
In^AnMah1 obVidw"m»ibtnu nm of (À tongk> ^ - iGtMfltifttoif >«***hiV With Lieut. Goetiér| Qto'W1*!'A,v MuNfithef pr««fttojtort(le, to rhiie this uSfer-

fit for the com m aod.and has suffered taoselt a PO^aTtog t£ *** Mj^hyr^rived yesterday ^ *™**M*pà* adapted for the por
to lap,e under the controluf tbe disloyal ,3d ^ g bge of tbe world WherB? abBeDQe P^e eve betnilpfoenrqd from the neighbor-
conservative elétapnU in this commumty./l j peoply g0t «airied on a week's; wages [h steam yacht LeUMtal.!o foe» où jgftiq P| , , ,, i 9miti ei the Lagoon;
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ti srrw6 1 scarcely been empty Irom morning till nig^

ports an income of £144,000 ; the Wesleyan 
MiSronary'Sodetÿ? *141,40«^aod the British 
and Foreign Bible'Stiblelÿahe amazing sum

two arid a haH million eddies of the Scrip, 
tares, m 170 languages, last f ear. . , U

assassin itimr or MNCotw—orbat 
. • .SXCIIMEffllT. m,

WèdÜesda^tifién the hi 
dent Lincoln war telegraphed fromthe Nova 
Scotia as sbj i arrived off daeeeetown. The 
first brief dispatch stating .foe fact that Mr.ifflisÆiîsSlais;
horde, *wae posted up at one of the newspaper 
offices in Fleet street, and was regarded ; by 
thepnblmjas a |joa*, ;but as.ene^fter^au-

grams had bëén:irec6ived, great crowds m* 
•eambledround this placards and eagertju h0
aeged the ufcces fur th^rroconÇediVons

lünte °Sif
suspended, and ibetfe heads were too follfof 
thb afflicting me wa to>àd mit of their thinking 
ail anything else. Grief,.}^, S*<|rça$in

m wmm “sa
spoke their unfeigned abhorrence of the 
crime, ■ and their deep regrel tbatiMit^ inn-'

; ,cb?%3" SrÆbïîifetaï'ïï
neoessary-to°ftis èbtititry -While! M*. Lin- 
coin-at thé commencement of.his presidential

ij.Awcaa■ • BB

that in this iâéli^*lfahé*»ff Sustention- -i u;2,i ,, fiHBD 0l% J^40J|;^CTeBpondence

al mistake or oversight as been committed, yfê have files ofthe Nor'WeMfrrfP 4Wf- -esta -K .m LeSWrfMwy'A !«*•Mgg|

i*S±S£?232S£2X Addition*' *?*ernTJffiE ®|@Mr Jbfc £j
eeuver*Island betweeao the Naw Ÿorç, ^uneJL —The, Tribune s ape- A snow storm ocpiirrqd qn April 6th, which pite to enable them to get rid pf the stocks
biy and the Executive, but the me , cial despatch says : Petitions for pardon from was believed to be the most severe for twenty 0n hand, but Mr; Gladstone refuses to allow
must confess, has been mainly dne to the the leading, men of the great rebellion are years. The weather before and since the them any drawback. The advocates of Malt
verv’ouiet demeanor of the people’s represent coming in by hundreds every day. Among storm ye* mild and spnng»l?ke. .,^^1 iM Tax Repeal made a feeble remonstrance, buf 
. tko « ami, wav ” is no doubt in the men of no'e whose petitions weye rgceiy. The small pox was raging at St. PalVe, that subject hSs bbén''wrtnptétfe)ry disposed oftahves. The “ easy way, « n ed to-day. are Msjor General EdwardJotjqi aBdit;Wal fe,red would reach th*. settle- by the apeedhof Mr. Gladstone on intro-
many cases the btst way , bot there.a e ,oh and Joseph R. Anderson, of|he Tredegar eebV , ,u r ; .1q9, em, - vi - r dubtig-toe1 bufotfrt/: -H#4Ïeo stated that the
times when old land marks should not if iroh Works. A clause is çqw inserted iflf — sionx Indians were ii greet fori* on. consumption of beer wale lafgely.iscreisrag 
entirely effaced, even if it cost an effort to tended to prevent applicants, from çlmmmg ^ Bâidert of^ the settlement, and tineaten a in England* and that already then quantity 

'retain them.The Lowër btiweh of Legislature m court éxapptipne from foemperatiqo tfoflfo ^ the Untiid Sunee this Blimme*. drunk every year gave an average wfr-600
sswpM

• represent» the opinions and vmwe .of the to the courte and Congress thereafter, "» .t —jaa . , -, pital to which he was taken with- an injury
people on all matters pertaining » legislm- the facts graauch as to 6*1 for relief. , " OMK edi I.' m J U labia hanfo that he drank eight quarte wda$L

s^rsssSjSn tBamaBeSB sSSBEaS:5SES»E5B~
^t^lTtLe^oUtical primages which « ïtSSÎto' On WMnésdT'i^B^Ï ihW -member

»rm the great substantial boast of English- mond.ffle» condmop is no Wter th»nwhen «« f6r i**, movedrtlïebeéortr^!& >tf MAb>

Committ», iDTOlTW !b“ SsHfig* *W*'fl$Sf8k4»ai

eood government and publie ^wtjndW , Tnne 14^1 Eure iumdred ' Sioux lillieit e*i#6l«ie lejavoidnhe^ atontualHieWtif of- Aèteon>y bin OWbf. dëfr. 'Lora«Elfehoj

5 iS t IZcT bztz --Flrla
iBlo . crtti» oMMii ,con««led f*,& Qoi*.„,^r of lidi,ù,*eleiyL.. fbe I ' . ïttllW SSbL? «WhlW **U4 # «S jfewWBliH

Attorney General and Treasurer, as well as Platte «ver. ;; LSLâIBX gBl jî&ilheW&wFSbMIl?# w«.Ü^£S»*îiSîîùidÏÏE
documents from the latte; official’s depart^ 1^^Mweîi!le22d qdeotly CîaiSB "e^sderal régi- Bernai 0abor°f: P^yiof nurpoëe, ami üheÿ have been com
ment. The former request was not acceded tor of the Richmond ÜëcW^been arfestied in It. the bill Were-thiif'WWÿ and Wligenj Lled7 t0 ,*;e0o^ tb»t... he ■ bad uniformly

6 w-w -a - a.r.-.-r.m"^ots0” isg^gMfeaBa 356ffiahsss«s8

™o« iae_w5Bx ™ Æïïssis: œc'rs»
attached to the position of a member of m the 20th army corps took place to-day. A New Yor^ June 14(h—The Idbro i(^6fl«| I h«m as drmkmg, Tt ^fartherinsmted thati dig^ustTelt TttWÜÏdi''‘blW'shc-
attach pos ..^complete history o,lits organization was filed britftfs ELavUtt dfite* to Jude 10m. i the mlerertAdt *ortfhig men and of the cessor Johhibn?¥6(We£ ihttoti^en kWdw'in
tapper House, an w ’ Vi - t’ntthe ip the War ^parjiment. ^gjy-two regy- The-ë^ià&ttW <?t San Hotniii^o by tfie pdd^WenyMiilmibly oared for by the present a8 :-v^jeJpt*ei8feathadtt)dis^nsied jeverypi» ;
any exception to the course adopted ; >t.the meut, were ^ustered put from th«, cqrps Ji sPaniarde4^td tilrf pVd^ on Æceptior ïhenEdati.râ*, te.npt qnder^WpiiÆ^
SS* 'm™ *sr p ffi.^S®Sra

mmrz œdwwpvery different, matter,^pd, ™' vice, wp . remain with,..jank m the army. runnera were to leave HaviSi Toy Ehglàûk > df néoàthawwere:effected. Similar,SXRfoe-
portant right claimed by all British repra- Bu^er and B^aks go of spmue undgr t0 be BO|i*oisa s rsiauJA-x .w.o oVer fo detdocrâtlô hfld, tton fàWd! to Usj ftoent ip I^vermopl, Birntinghamvtod
sentative bodies. The right exercised by the this order. yhqjMtbel Geperol.Siaqgbter hadjarrivtid i -«th«Çffitief* Earl Russell, in fteisaPEâtil lasaSfeffiM'lw ISiM§lœs5:

.yesterday,by Mr.DeOoemoa, the Chairman wu run up to.one of the wb“T^8 RVS,j fiojglish and Americans daring the réVolu4LjS? *<4îwS5fliÂ#l-hidr-h3 l--wqg»knimii^rn^|(^.)Vpodt«kanron^Mat
of . the Committee, the House concluded to Pp»Ji|P . fer. assistance. Two Wm^mea.,9* tioDaIy excitement. The new Peruvled guti4 Pat* & **^e oôq.vehing.ôf this oaeetidg. ™
defer anv action on the matter until Thw» îbe W„ boat Ameril» rro.ehed Callao on the.morning S&SMftfiSSS&iÎ thS thk budobt. '

rests with the Executive to refuse the pro- disarmed and returned again to the iSsfli u ?vlfoïMor^fio clock hin'd Tea<jhe» fiital point! P^-fdt tBélnctime of the y»*r aniouirt^ tcflO
tïïÜïïttZTiZi ggsîâfifti'HSiïis?SSSî4»s

-T,«nmnnt And we micrht as well be under l*^® ed> larger number. Her officers are“ “P ’ most cotffcn^1 that >here Was n6“dbod
-5f . f ’ n ontoeraev at once The right CONDITION OF THB SEWABD8. > manly, and treat ViStort with :«n exceedingly ^ . ocm y ^V*.: end to’bh'did^Sd^fiy ïddtiéîng ife> If half
the rnk of an autocra y È Washington, ^upe.^.^ condition of h<MipitBble, iwelcome. iT*e Autiroi Sff»n*4v [%L'% ’m 1■'>:] t'bf?it worw takèmnffl-it jvbtrid only, rodnoa the
which the House claims is nqamtamed ;o Fred. Seward continues most encouraging. Squadron sfitt vide^^aoohoinn ;tha‘!*ilfcofi Tito Lords’ QotnnuWae, im. what is caUod l.nrtoe of been a-fartiduff a qwt, .and that the 
England and in every colony where full re» j Secretary Seward’s health continues tb im- of Callao, with; the^xeept ion of one gunbqat H. the Edmunds a«iand«â}',i have-.presented j tokCAuldnPJjbqpincb grievance to the 
Dresentalive government exists: May’s Parvljtttive: He do# regnldtly aftAidt to busihëss at Valparaiso. Of the Perumn navy ^flff theii rapert. uMrt'Edmunds is comtonhed in §rmer hé hëîcTproVed by the fàot;'thatmore 
presentative governnaeni ex s J , ^ converses Jhia friends, were ip .Callao the ir«r=Vl?d8 Lola Hmd Vic j the met décidai languago, Lc^Breogbanl fS“5K8™ Iks iultivaw» Veàr^y
liamentary practice supp > ■ *“r.. * though his jaWis jtill supported by an iron tqry„ the gaubpattuAmerica and fianlWHHl, 1 is entirely exonerated ; his brother, Mr. Wimj. X«wryb>brdimd that tea was .mnebn amre 
no authority that attempts to set up any op» frame work. and-,the trausftortiflteamair-Chalaao.r-TPuwBmhXBroutttwtmffifcseeinolwljaMamed ,-.Çpft ; having tByjL.th««.miitt,Tand <tharefp|aihe
posite ruliBg. It. may ha, ohjactpd, ^and |1 -iJA 'Wr^e number of^èfùgçes, white and Chronicaltroifitivetoioi.-iiii iiyutioO mil bus 4*add ao. arradgesnedtsutitb Mr. Edmunds, | «hnnlT reduce* the diutv on tea 6d. a poupd, 
w, think it was hinted at yesterday by ^ ar^Constantly >turhU ;^cd^ omfclst^^TP Kpoi-lf^» tJjfi

analogy between a -government like °“rf | breaking cut lof tfiéVôhd^kin. Numé'ôuh I the Treasury Department Office .of .Tripod!leaved by a mawMritv.of: onem Thai Conserva- rtfrff.1«a ...uh nt tKT How.. Tint hu . «ini 
^ and the tesponrsibla:>eyA*a «hichAmbtiams aftflidations for pâïclSé hâte beto filed in R«én$'at ■WasWmâom amraduateï license Uvejnam.bei» of tb« edmmittee voted foe, ll the taking offtw^punce more ^the

in England. TbE ié M*t t«rt, and we ur? the At^prgS;,, ’ i t^Vn assayeré of’Sld an^lv«9ti qnpiueà distinct eotidemnatito,»1 the occapattl ef the tnoonro taxT’iRn reducing Iflrom fid td'ti in

r.Œ,trA»eJ1,of’v,.o»4 SMsrAii'fetea «œa'ffas

mons. Tbe Lqwer ®ua® hJg’fau control of Ltb&t he bad beeoffcrwd to recoomtmd-!' “^SSSfnôtelS^HiSÏ^oSl Miss Constance Kent has now beèn fuiljr ,fin , iHf oxïobd seat. _

2Z?3  ̂SRS SS;w*4 tjr. “ r" *s0,d “r*to - 5# »<SSÉw wMteii
dead lock H it has such supreme centred \Hh* %"8hto”’ authority up Puget Sound) W*ifh may^elpal witness. Bhff tvas habited in a lônfe içiads one as «,Fan of consmenUqusneas »nd

absurdity to say that it has not the power to troops, he counseled the rest to return, to their j beats^to the value of *b^at $15,000 qaestionw than were absolutely neeqtnarv*for | téosion of thé saffragëj he'doeff Sot se» érhy
inquire how certain pubiio moneys have beep families and resume the occupations of peackfbe«( seized by the Customs authorities with> the relations .^etwagn Jierself.and Miss Ke^t it'should, not streqgtheit, the
naul and their amount * Yet it would apU.Mi^o1*.? ^S2^iv—in the last four weeka It.ispretty geoerally had been almost those oi mother and daiigh-. | wWyi even »s it has done in

troops and gold, had gone to known ^ a heavy smuggling busies*,has ter. She ^that in varions refigions cun- mama and music. ,{Ioii
pear that thia is the yiew huld by the Executive. l*co. been carried, on, between Vwtoria and ports | versations shè had pressed on Miss Kent the Milton’s Masque of pomus has been put
But anticipating the only plea that is likely I ESCAPED FROM THE COÜNTRŸ. . on the Sound for the past eigbt or ten months great aggravation of her guilt, and she et poh the' stage at Drury Lane with gvea* 
to be put forward—tiie fact that we, have a Xbw York* JhueTfi—^Che Pos^î When-: in the absence of the revenue cutter. It last related to her haw she had committed j magriifiCencé.- Tbëkpèctaele sutpassew*all 
eivil list not provided for by the colony, but ington special’says that fnforimtftioh has beenl would seem, says our informant, t.b*t the the orime^carrying the poor child out of its. modern revivals, and it has arrest ruo,w 
paid by the Crown—there is still an illogi- racetvedCf<itiië «rrinràl of the rebel Secretary [nightly expressJms been making doublequick cotwhetirt Wssdsleë^and billing it ih the Beethoven • Choral .Symphony wa? .per- 

, 7 ■ . ... „„ a of State, Judah P. Beniamin,! at Bermud ai j ; «me oeros* tilvTSotmti, opiato being and closet with gne.of her father s razors. , She formed at the Crystal Palaoe__on Saturday
eal sequence in the position assumed ; for ] «* dlw J no t the .lout• ■ pibfftttWthrof thevtietee of said that she did it to revenge herself updn last by M, Maims and the usual band,

. the moneys in respect of which the Com- k , hai°also e^MMc? out of ^e^ooun?ry 1 “ free” trade. , her stepnibther. The Rev. Mr. Wajgàer w4s I Madame Rarepq and other good siniers as-
mittee wanted information were publie ^:v~ . . n also exanriiied,- but refused to anéwe/itinny of liéiétftg. It was'a grand! «èliievemetit, and

. M . . • t ff f ® lh- FÜRTSEB EBfiM THE_SOUTHWESt. Hudson. Bsff CL*nto-^Ttwjnwt; American the «gestfons put Éof'him because i“1ti ti mid.. 1 ithë btod perfonried their part magnificently,
moneys and oould have been cut off from the Nkw y oiik, Junel^rTha ;^eraW> corree- and British CSmmsaion for the aojustment iBterof the chjqrch he could not break the seAlj but, if the^uth must 6e ejokemit was dis- 
Treasury during any session by the House- pondent from the Gulf Department says that kf ^ claime of the Hudson Bay Company bf the confésslonal.” Elira Gongh', the dursè, 1 mully uninteresting and so terribly long, that 
To make matters evem: wwee4ot ithe Eiecuh I on the 2nd the rebel Generals Kirby Smith and Puuet Sound Agricultural Company have I wbo had not ^ôiégto Anàtralia as îepérfeà, [ thé audiénàW were thoroughly fired out. Yet 
tive-the very officials alluded to U^s

- pVMent paid out of the colonial revenue and ^r&edffnp vtd foe'^town! landeff tKCDK^ 1“? °Q thf epicxprsi ( of the Supreme Could, had returned to his
t KAle at any neomenl to salaried suspension, ^ÿrenei^mtté surrender. of May lsU The melancholy event had been Twe very afflieting suioidee have, taken } d iiea Lncv WhitÀ left on the bark

What claims to exercise the ri^hlof hrdinJ Générale Shérijan niid Canby were in New fo' some time foreeen by Sir Samuel’s friends, place this week. Mr. Preseott, head of the _ 1 di% Mav 19lf," for Southampton,

<»*'We woq|d.Jike.to,kno.yJ be.stronger fh7 occupation of Texas. Weittik corps M WlU be ■ :.t. prediotiqps have lately been so famous, have QaeW Emtau m London.
than these ? With regard to othar Committees, had arrived at Mbbile and wsS erdered to Ibkland —Some leading ManclfoWër men^ |»th,iqût Jhmr.threats, i The la^er gentietoan - ' ^ r;t^t.„ fw;PI *wn T»T.«on*PH -the 

„ as was mentioned jeetetday,ioi. the House,. mbvCfow^d^Tsiié. a ***$, H^^wof the to* ofclhtAi^eftilWOytl^ “t °!g^°rk,d< ,hat he M lo8t JVo,' WetUr of April 8th says,that the>d

degl,e to place flvgjthMig q that was wrtijip | Cor^, SSSKW-f^P^lj to start toi^ ewtifo. of «dion, end Imen miHei* ve«eiie,î; Irheusaul Exbter Hall meetings by which Wkink-up of thé itie tolfoke the teletfeph 
. it# reach, befow the members; let lashope | that re® m afe W &yi. " ( P*rUif>f the west ofterilMiiJ n |themonfo>of May is oétobiWldlie London, | iWi to Fort GarrÿV
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«I'«u .. .......... .. .... . . ,:„„;„r i» CDHOM SI., M1WHOBOB SI., LOS.

**»*• ™ '^s^KtoàaaetSti&rï
China dates are to May 7th. It is stated Shippers and Manufacturera of 

that ithe American ministers at Pekin.and Drugs Chemicals, Quinine,
Japan are returning. Ganse not stated. pttarmacopœia P re FAR A T IONS 

vmtiTf Xiev 7—PrincA T*nm has been PHARMAC9P(BIA P K“PAJr A|A *U • 
reinstated in ^Presidency ofTe Foreign Photography, Ubemieals and Appygta^y. 

Board. Teà declining. Silks inaetive. Newly Di

was
^ week the ttgj® 
i moroiBg till nignt.

of nations^wi are bfetatiat sarpriàed that 
"irredvereity, and col-

. aieasseg® ŒSâdSsaærsMan!

jgn sat? r.ss: $aaa

ÿx~BüS jsagEgaMgs&sasB
stirATSSSS*! 855S5sarer25 gsgsssrtsse
watched, and the World has watched, theidif- ^P^S^p^ee. te «mon. * ^^«* *$*>**
fiouMaflk^f,centring ^ !^u“* inHbnWihltf position W-lll«8eEtaF<$Ve#6 gjjgjjjj SSiSSSSffDuMa and Héotor Bart**bn laborers, had reached Belize, and 
vernment based exclamely on the popular in| petfttodhftr pardon, àad baUdétermUiéd jjjjjjSJJJÏÏï! Btîîrfoîiîoô a side took' a vessol with Chinese emigrants was on the 
wittfeM V» have a^&OW one by TOft tbg to- hold «nder adnaetiwat fop .the.prownl ^lîïîu KtteaVbv 7Saed. BuTlv time 1Wi’ Some planters .from the Southern 
ciril righto were relinquisfiedJ tmtil ar length M
.«eat mUitary power dieted by the m.nd to%™ **«»«**•** the,other, twj^dl time, tad «««>f;
of one man took the dûhtitlry into its Mb* ori>^-a,e ievera| StatM &&"«frfadatlié jfftrrr Ths fln'nr mnrktt is 'c0t

b »eJt wilfed^’nd subdued the internal* petitioner** 61*>.siltet ttte’gWWtatÜl étefr S S£iS?’&'S3offi P««I Hie Directors n

Tiï&3SS$ÿtim iffidRS

f-SSfàSlii SpecialWtlteCdonkf^&»XîÆw^fe”»^'-'400 ■m~7T*TTr*rMm

ESSSEES'6SES5EHE ESSIE1
bü,,^ mats spa» _£6UsU£sSSmSS3 : &S&&sSEg£1&sr% !»*v» ammunition

Ihc ninetoeDth cer^JafÿiootrnbrnlV to , r ««,*«*«-r,

a?iss® Z£0%j, K3SBajy.Td 3as» -j—»- SaSSi sbsussssbs
sgSSS5tr=;. mSBsSSE SeEBSa'H Sis
pie»feîei« impudently sneerea at. W6e- dWnrth,^. dl ûïU botesafète^dh du- y6eterda/àfternaon. The nnforhmate man M^^^ThfX^oS2S5iS.M ^ ^e,Shell Tube., C^dg« and,Csp, 
qtihl, however, showg that,?otenoe as well as -pUAtea which are struck off ffi UNMfMt had inffiéted a severe gash oti the left side tift» for *Kgj^jjp^Bgpjtiag ball caktridoe.

The great w»r 1= or«, A.A ÇSSRESfâSfWW*^^

w«Éri»<ihM,«aipi,iiu^ifc 85wS3SSShiS 5. Ufflr* ümœEw**
u h ,.«LdCe„ fhea 3o““Tu“ra'K »“”?—

*-4A“* b*w‘m Min mi the ^ MhSWSMa

- ï ” ÏÏfSEEr lïSSSiSÜP sSmEBaœ
U’i ihfilt ScotMhant in respong© (ft seme remarks **

, Wool__tower* Àluti&tàCIHAi Wi(#8l bffiu*d»B*lhl*iuic.tJiioq eifl boa anoi /<>iq »‘teffiasSSiasi. i^a^s^îïïÆ
nonxdi suvrtma tat h* Évèrything 86(89%. oh ^ 6S Ti-SOW o«My pWblhEtatit*.teeetgeeeisHy hsmtenstf •/SwES? S 'he ..fa» - *- Î5 **"*'*Hi « M

The most powerful monarchy, the most ab- @j6^ :^^C) 8 New#efKiH>ÿ8i»i*lui*«e0âer âasiesiei

solute dictatorship, has tieadr been more im- Port Town8end. bark Doming*, fotuVic- with Fatiifadtiott, as cqholusive evidence of 
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Westminster by the steamer Enter
prise. A large concourse of persons as- 

’ Hudson Bay Company’s 
wharf to witness their departure, and as the 
steamer moved off three obeers were given 
for the Volunteers. The band struck up “A 
life ®n the opèao wave ” the lively strains of 
which air filfibg faintly and more faintly on 
the ear as the vessel glided awtfy through the 
plheid waters had a muet -pleaeiDg «fleet. .1 .

Dbad Body Found—The body of ,tiV!rA. 
Nixon, the compositor who was lately 
drowned, was found last evening about nine 
eteiock alose to the spot where the remains 
of bis unfortunate opuopanibn,, J*,
■on, were picked up, a few day's ago/ An 
inquest wifi be tteld dtTthe body, toiflsy'at 
Esqaimalt at oaa o’clock*p» m* , The faner- 
al will take plate finom the1 Tige*-Engine 
House at 4 o^elock this afterneon.
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and Messrs, John Wright, D. 'fA. Lang, and ,
J:H. iFi.rner, will be appointed elders of the 5’^dt^te^ ^a^^'po^i^; : 
congregation. The services will commence I make himself odious in the eyes of those, to ^
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taken , touched bottom. t n 1 t.k s which i» shall the Executive refuse a oopa- ing to quality, and in lots to suit t. ■■■ JI ---------------------------------- miitee of the House documents bearing oa ^
Fbom Pbospbctinq—Captai,h:; Layton re- the expendidnm- ef the people’s m«sey for fAWBKBKB*.

turntid to town yesterday. haVfog bèen in ytiHTtiÈ îi^oütife Viefefion^cJ Per ,tmr BBOTHBB fQNAraAN, from San 
bdouiEland of a Dorti6n : bf the nrosnectine *be faot.that it la a palpable viola n ti Franoiseo and Portland, S J DeWolf, Commander 
command or a poropp w ,tpe prospecting. Uw anacostom; it is certainly a 4a»gti«)us _gir James Douglas, Son, and Servant, WAG
party despatched from Leech river under the! I infringement upon the people!* rights, apd Young, Lady and tour children and Nurse, Mrs 
auspices o^ the Government. (>1 report of one which they will -never tamely submit to.:j Rhodes and three chiÜr^^H Stevens, Dugald,
fbé! proceedings of the prOepOt^ors -Will be No wooder that at such An| ppweU, Bev^^RyanTYndgO Lander, C Walker,

given to the public. |'no better evidence can be-gèveo of tba-weahn ,d«n, B Libby, H McLaughlin, W H Holman,
------- -------—------- T -ness or rottenness of any cause than ,tbe at- Jn° Julies, JTurner, C Brownfield and family,

Monday,-July 3. -tempt to stifle ventiltiien. Let us have the |,1J111ZLFBIj^eIneb^rdj^tlMeDra2dn,Wm
FouBSth 0» July Pio-Nic—(hi Saturday the facts ; the people desire them. and the Houpe t j Furgeraôn,' D Capieron, M Lichen-

magistrate, on the application pf Mr- Court4 NrHlsuetai^heeommittee, in their requestJ eteinsr, J Attorbwig, and four Chinamen ; : !
rnted nermission to Messrs Mason & notwitbstandiugliheauereprefe^Wiop of the Per etmr- ELIZA. ANDEBSON, from Fuget 
inted permiss o ». g™* CArorn'eteftbat the House sustained the Gov- Sound—WJ Stronach, Antoine Stonhing, Bid-
f fSh Crooked Sttfsf, td open a re- «riioir ' »iô hie ’refusal. Let us /be governed dçU, Taylor, Schneider; Mid Lm»n. Jas Shaw 

frMjlPIlB^W f^ GBd^tirtiBajr tip ^8 Ath °f | ConstiturioDelly. ^: ; 'i 1:ij,,i < -j. ! • g{*®« fejSSf Robinson, >ohn ces, John
July. k$he arrangem.enta being made by the f _ , Libksal.
Committee are such as to ensure a most sue-» Juv 2d’1865,
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engaged to perftirm by sun and moonlight. I.portion,of tty purest and choteest ingredi'
Not thé ieaerattiàctivé feature in the pre« ents of; the oriental vegetable kingdom, 
paratien# witi he the ice-cream stand presided Every ingredient is well known to have ,* 
over by Signor Astrieo. The programme beneficial efieet on the teeth and gums, its 

esthat lfirtr* wilttià dànfcibg from il to embalming or antiseptie fragrauoe, makes 
12 njL, when the peolaratiou of Jndepend» it really a toilet luxury, and a pleasure to use I, 
euoe jwfll be read -and an oratloi delivered; it, as it removes all disagreeable odors, even ,
The company will then partakë of a oold that Of tobatioO. It speedily removes the rav-1. _ .*mT ■r'rothbr JONATHAN from San 
collation, after which dancing and odher ages which children sustain in their teeth, prancUco—5 o« hardware, 2 do millinery goods,
amusements will be the order of the day. In owing to the improper use of sweet and acid 5 Csclothing and appsrel, 3 do paper, 3 do segsrs,
the evening there will be a display of fire-1 articles, which imperceptibly destroy them. S do metal, nails, etc, \ da valises, 1* do lard.

•mtassssr *"«**■*• <ww*flpslmoonlight until the wee ema hours. 75 cents per bottle. I go|18orgi $2 C8 machinery, 1 oa eheess, 6 oa hams.
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No News—In consequence of the steamer | do leather, 6 do billtord tables, 1 do vegstsbles, 1
EnterDriae havine left New Westminster at Holloway’s Fills.—Pore blood. As this home, o2 es mdse, 20 head cattle, 2 do hogs—nterpnse Paving left New Westmmster ML^i flato, when m ahnalthy state, sustains and Value, 810,000.
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INVESTED CAPITAL,
One Million Six Hundred Thousand Founds

(£>■ Bates oi Insurlnee and every Inlofmrttba 
wIR betuppUedatthe Agaat’s offioe.
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Anotbkr Fishing Craft.—The schooner 

Biaut came into port last night from a cod- 
fishing cruise to Cape Flattery, in order to 
lay in a supply of Bah for curing the fish. The 
Brant only fished a day and a-half, taking 
two and a-half barrels of fine cod, She will 
retara to prosecute the fishery after laying: 
in the necessary supplies.
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j--, Lxxgh Ritkb—Barnett, tbe Expressman, 
gires us the following :—The following com
panies are patting in flames—“ Never say LS^vi 
die, Canadian, Fisher, Boulder, Alberni Bar, ’
Mountain Bose, Wrekiri, Spring Tale, Att- 
wood and Industry. The Last Chance and 
Dillon companies are wing-damming, aud the
Prince of Wales company are sluicing.”

. V:> ,Y■ -—‘ . 7- ..lr vj—-/r -:V *... ? 3 :o t. >
Charge Dismissed— Further evidence was 

yesterday taken on the charge preferred by 
Mr. Hodges against John Bond, son of Wil4 
lis Bond, of stealing x horse, but the testi-j 
mony was considered by the magistrate in- 
enffioient to substantiate tbe charge, and the 
ease was accordingly dismissed. : -7 *. >«- « j

Gay» Bonds—The owners of tbe steamer 
Alexandra having yesterday furnished bonds 
in the sum of $16,000, the steamer was tem
porarily released, and preceded to Neu 
Westminster at five h’ptoekT.^'.''^ ‘^SS

Victoria Gas Co., Limited.
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:NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.

rrue* g sur* bay, half yearly1 MEETING ot the GtifeMUy will be held at to;
?®tobk* 0,6 W0rk8’ °° M0nd*y’ JBly 10'1866’B —

By 0rd” BO‘rdc0fW.T°THbMSON, * *

V .. jïsiiü'ïH—h—; , r~T'-»*r -■ .-tun-’/.* , o
GOODS ON THE WAY.alMf’iii ^ar '

From San Frauciseo to Nanaimo—June 16. 
Ppr bark KNIGHT BRUCE—300 ca bitters. 1 

ble canvas, 1 frme felt, 2 os hardware, 1 no iron 
safe, 3 cs metal, 10 firs butter, 6 6a cherts, 1 ca 
bacon, * es lard, 1 os hams, value, 82,966 06,

J8

FORSALEftif EXPORTS.

Per schr A. CROSBY, to Portland—406 bbls 
lime, 40 tons salt, 40 tons pig iron.
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Oroas Island!
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WITH TWO H6U8E8 ft DISTILLEIY

For making Turpentine and fPitch. There are 
now two thousand trass bored, it is also suitable 
tor a Bench.

ALSO, A FiVB *OM BQAV,
WtthOwsand Sails complete. 7 *'

For further particulars apply to
1 E. B. MARVIN.

tatàsaii:1- ti Whari street.

its
On Fire.—Tho woods in' the neighbor

hood of Works’ farm, we are toti*.are on fire 
and the flames if they continue to extend wil 
probably cause serious damage. “* 1J

Towed Out—The H. B. Company’s str. 
Otter yesterday afternoon towed out the ship 
Maty Glover, bound to Freeport Mills, W.t1 
to load lumber for China.
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■ Pouce Drill—the police force ip this city 
are now regularly instructed in military drill 
•very morning by Sergt. MoBride. steamer. liho W Sillv w ..
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